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Good Work, Chief Dunphy

1 M
48 It 3

r^r&gl^centweeRs;irKasBeeV)rour~pleasureto
chronicle the news of a large number of motorists
being arrested by local .police and fined in police court
on charges of violating the motor vehicle code, we
say pleasure because-we, as well as all. Rahway per-
sons^whrbelieve in safety, will subscribe to the fact

—-•t,li'aUthese---vielations^must-be-stopped and .can only
be stopped by such drives'against the unthinking and

—reckless drivers-w-ho- are responsible for-theunfrac^
-tions-of-the-laAV-

Full credit f or - this-commendable action to
~ move reckless drivers from our streets and highways

: must go-to Acting Chief Clifford W. Dunphy, his men
who have co-operated so well in the drive and to Judge
Clarence A. Ward who has upheld the police by in-
sisting upon assessment of fines.

In the past, we have urged such drives against
reckless motorists but it has remained for Dunphy

- • to inaugurate the first real drive against unruly mo-
torists we have had for nearly two years, if not long-
er. There may have been other drives but they were
far from elective.

— In the present drive, we have heard of no tickets
being killed. This is remarkable for a city of this

._• type where poiitics-has_nearly-^always:-played_a_tooi
prominent part in operation of the police department, i
-••• It is to be hoped that the local police can find itj
possible to continue this war against crazy motorists <

r^—:—wheMJiink-nothing^ of their-safety-OF-the-safety-of j
others. The drive is an effective one and should be j
continued. The acting chief, his men and Judge :
Ward are to be commended for showing that by real j
co-operation, the cause of safety can be furthered.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rnhway Record—October 12, 1320.

"All together, let's go," is the snappy slogan of
the newly organized Quinn & Boden Employees' Mu-
tual Benefit association.the officers being as follows:
President, Charles M. Forgie; vice president, C. R..
Mosher; secretary, W.. Herbert Bedman; treasurer,
Fred H. Martin. . -

The association was organized for the purpose
of providing its members financial aiTin sickness or
disability and is entirely controlled by the employees
of the Quinn & Boden company comprising all who

Tdesire"to"joinT~"It"Tiow'inckidesTnore~tnan-85-percent-
of the personnel of the plant.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From Tho kahway Record—October 10, 1S30.

"Informed by the executors of the Edwin M.
Squier Estate that the residence of the donor could
not be converted to any other use because of senti-
jnentalj^asons,JheJ3.ouncn).AtJts.meeJing..Wednes-
day night,-yoted-to have Gity-Attorney-David-A-rm-
strong record" the deed. This act wilfgive the city
three parcels of _ land owned by the Squier family
since befoTe lhe"A"mericairRevblution to be used for
a public park to be known as "The Catherine Craig
Squier Park."

The will stipulates that the city must remove all
the buildings on the land within three years after i e-
.ceiving the deed to the property and maintain it
thereafter exclusively for a public park. At no time
must the park be neglected or uged for any other
pose of he city.

Turning Over a Full Larder

just between

you and me
hy^ding

• Continue 1 from Page p e e ;

"Doesn't anything good ever happen in Rah-
? " N l f i d f k d J t h r t

ProtectLightTraffic Streets
Several complaints have come to The Record re-

cently regarding the use of light traffic streets by
...trucks which, exceed the weight limit of two and one-

halfrtons provided in the city ordinance setting these
streets aside for'--use of lighter commercial vehicles
only.

According to the ordinance passed in 1931, light
traffic streets are as follow^:

Pierpont street from St>Qeorge avenue to Cen-
tral avenue, New Church streetxf.rom Grand avenue

•--to-Central-avenue, Ghurch--street\£roin -St.-George-
avenue to New Church street and Jaqii&s avenue from
West Milton avenue to St. George avenue^

Beer trucks havp hppnme fhp worst, nff^nrjprs in
the violation of this ordinance and several of them use
light traffic streets because they are- smooth anchare
short cuts. It has been reported that even the city's,
heavy road department equipment has used the
Streiet$~at~tim~e~s~whlen~irhXs7b
streets to get to their desination.

._ RahwayJias too few goodstreets. to ..allow these,
heavy vehicles to ruin these light traffic streets which

___were_ not constructed J o withstand hard usage. In
the past, police have summoned drivers who have vio-
lated the light traffic street ordinance but we can't
recall any penalties being levied against the offenders.

The ordinance provides a fine of not more than
$50 and a jail term of not more than five days for vio-
lators convicted.

The police are more than willing to co-operate
in the enforcement of this ordinance and we urge
residents of these streets tO-caLLthe-police if they

"'witness violations. Unless they do,theyjvill be al-
lowing violators to ruin the streets for which they
paid well in assessments.

The street committee should also check all such
streets and make sure that the proper signs warning
heavy trucks against the use of these thoroughfares
are installed at each end of them. In the majority of
cases, these signs have been installed but if there
light traffic streets which do not have these signs>
they should be erected at once.

Our'.street problem is difficult enough without
allowing it to become more serious.

y y
"I have been reading plenty in the papers about your
police trouble and now I learn that the Mrs. John
Cieighton, mixed up in that sensational Long Island
poisoning, is a former Rahwayita" And I admit
he had me just about stopped. I thought back and

"had f̂fo trouble fem^̂
of-trouble-with our police department and, from all
accounts, things of an unhealthy nature are still be-
ing attached to some of its members.

~"_~~_ * * *.
Then there was the big Merck robbery of

several years back in which a convicted murderer
who later died in the chair was the leader of the
gang. Then there was the time the police officer
killed a woman and took his own life in the rail-
road station and the big bank robbery which, if
I remember correctly, is one of the biggest on

—record-in-New-Jerseyv—W^-also-recalled^a-mayor—
once and just lately we had the unpleasant.ex-
perience of having one of our policemen allegedly

—tied-up4n--a-h0ld-up,-a-char-ge-*vhich-has-not-yet—
been proven.

* * *
And the fact that our financial conditions were

so bad that we had to give all our city employes a
d t i T d fl fbl

Liars We All
Movie actress:-My hUi

I ara lust as friendly a
have Just decided to
a while, that's all."

The King^s English-
"When does the

-XMeaaln«jfhen-4oes -

Trenton
By SEKAXOB r-wani.ia? JJ. LO1ZEAUX

(Editor's Xoti-: Tills is another tn
a soriej of articles on Xew Jersey
xovernnu-m by Senator Charles K.
l l

doom o; organizedmark the
racketeers.

In closing, it might be pointed
That New Jersey has taken the out that the conference Is one of

lead In seeking the solution to < me results of legislation enacted
one- or the most pressing prob- j by the State Legislature this year

-.ems—of—the-present-is~inti:cattd i*creating~the~firsrcommisiton on ;
by the nation-wide conference on! interstate compacts, the purpose

t h d f b t t i i b

slster of the bridegroom, matron
of honor, and seven bridesmaids.
They -were:

ton; (Miss Stephanie Borefc, of
tended by iOss Margaret -Dziedilc.
of Newark, all three cousins of the
bride; OSlss Palma Franko, of
Elizabeth, cousin of the bride
groom: Miss Mary Parks. Newark:
MUs Helen Sielc. of Westflild
and Miss Marten Saley. of this
city.

The matron of honor wore a
gown of brown velvet with brown
hat and green trimmings. The.
other,

methods "of combatting crime be-1
ing held today and tomorrow at
Trenton under the auspices of the
New Jersey Commission on Inter-

[ s t a t e Co-operation Governor
Hoffman and ths New Jersey
commission will place before the
gathering a program,'of inter-
state compacts to further co-
operation in bringing criminals to
justice.
. Nearly every state in the coun-

try will be represented at the
conference which. If successful,
Till open the way tn nn

and

the scrapbook
story bfrKahwayrFrbm~~Newsi>aper Irllei"

Friday, October U, 1935

w..

- Rahway 65 Years Ago
. „ ' - " ' From The Xa-tlonol Democrat—October 13, 1870.

The melancholy intelligence of the death of Gen-
eral Robert E. Lee, the great Confederate general,
has just been received. He died at Lexington at 9:30

Tye3ler-dayimorning._of congestion of Jhejbrajnjn the,
sixty-fourth year of his age.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Railway News-Herald—October 11, 1910-.

One of the most thrillingly earnest and thorough-
ly canvassed elections for fire chief and assistants
was that of last night, resulting in placing in the of-
ficial chairs Fred B. Toms as chief, 129 to 119 votes;
with Walter I. Springer and Gustave Lanzer, assist^
ants, thus throwing the selection, to the "downtown"
section of the city. The "uptowners" took their de-
feat loyally, vowed their allegiance to the supremacy,

-pledged-altogetherto-fightriires-"to" the~besfortheir
ability and win at the polls next year—if they can.

g y p y
~dra~sti(TcuT~does not reflect any too favorably upon
Rahway. Maybe it's because we always remember
the .worsf^"thirigOEat makes me recall all these un-
savory incidents about our city. But when I stop to
think the whole thing over, I can see that whilewe
do get a lot of ̂ unfavorable publicity which is going
to make people think Rahway is a veritable den of
iniquity, I see some bright lights in the picture. Our

l d i i h j i f h I

and professors of criminal
constitutional law.

New Jersey representatives will
propose interstate compacts to
permit officers of one state to
cross state lines irt pursuit of
criminals, to permit -removal of
criminals from one state to an-
other without the handicap of
the usual slow red tape proceed-

people are good citizens, the majority of them, I
mean. • For proof that we do think of the spiritual,
I cite the large attendance atsthe novena services be-
ing held at St. Mark's and St. Mary's churches each
week. The crowds are so large that one has to ar-

L-r-ive-a-half-hour-ahead-of-the-services to get a seat.
* * *

Our industries are of the higher typfeNand at-
tract an above average class of worker. Among
our leaders are several internationally known
organizations, including a chemical concern and
a book manufacturing plant to say nothing of air
oil company which keeps the wheels-ot-the nation'
moving and a breakfast food concern:Jhat feeds
millions each morning. Perhaps \ve were not
among the progressive Jersey cities that had
model homes but.ourirailding activity is showing
signs of reviyal. We are getting a better_type of
candidate, such as Charley Reed, to seek public

"office and we will be progressing even further if
we have the sense to vote men like him into office

-next-month.—0ur-schools-are-not4he-best-in-the-
land but they aren't the worst either. We have
a grouped businessmen, some of whom are pro-
gressive, "and our stores are getting better and
will continue to improve if we support them. We
have a number of worthwhile organizations and
our police department is improving slowly but
surely.

have ̂ a^number^of^publiTc-spirited-l citizens,
delayed co-operative move against
crime, and if the conference is as
successful as anticipated it will

such as Duncan A. Talbotand his associates who have
donatedpropertyioie.used in a park project which
is bound to help build up the city. We have a large
number of assets if we stop to think of them. Of
course, our river is far from a perfumed bath, but
even that is on the upgrade and some day, if our
Council majority ever decides to become acquainted
with the disposal plant bond issue details, it may be
even better. We're going to get a new postdffice
-when Jim Farley gets around to finding Rahway- on
the map. We aren't so badly fixed. Our trouble is
^ w ^ a j i d J h j X o t o j r o m ^ ^
on the unfortunate incidents that seem to have a ?\ ^ f y

bothersome habit of attaching themselvesto Rahway. S

of which is to bring about co-
operation and uniformity of laws
and policies affecting not only
crime, but also such things as la-
bor, -traffic,—taxatlon-and-egrl-,
culture.

Clark Girl And
Rahway Man Wed

Curing'-an elaborate wedding
ceremony Sunday. Miss Veronica

vet and Mae West hats with
brown trimmings. All carried co-
lonial bouquets.

Thomas Versusky of dark
Township was best mar..

A reception and dinner was
held at the bride's home, attend-
ed by over 300 guests. The couple
will reside in Westfleld avenue.
Mr. Makransky Is employed at
Merck tz Co.. and is a member
of Rahway Eagles, the Stephens
Social club and Democratic dub.
Mrs. Makransky is a member or
the Young Social set.

t h is

that
ty iay ahr

Random Thoughr
Ksbody can say that

Kate Smith on a nZ,
doesn't carry any

What's In A .\'qn
A. man by the name ol

Rost sells meats and
Pound, Wls.

Li'ars We All Km
"I'm making a spechi n » l

this, seeing it's you?1

Add Random Though
And the only _

know of who maies 15341
timekeeper.

Add King's English
Man

a minute, rm Just sole* 3)
to buy a cut-grass;r."

Today's Simile
~~Busy~as~¥""guj-
black eye.

IJttle Willie. Jus: foru
Bounced a brick 03 :

bean.
Ma. In hysttr.cj,

"Haw. haw!

yore paw!"

Page Hfr. Ripley
Did you hear about i ; a j

whose wife died. al:tr »hxi|
married his mothcr-m-Uti

Why There Are Mun
"This Is an c'.d one. '

can use it In your-catanr *

Famous Ijist Words
"And may the but rain 1I1J

cedented drive against organized 1 j ^ A u g u s t Dziedzic Westfleld i
crime. Those attending- will in- avcaue^CJarfc Towish'lp, became I
elude attorney generals, state p o - i ^ g D r l d e o f J o j e p h Makracsfcy
lice executives. leg!s^tive..offlcial5._thi5,clty.-in-St.-Ca5lmir-&-<Aureh4

Newark, -with Monsignor Knappek
performing the ceremony. The j
bride was given In marriage by her |
father. j

The bride was dressed In white'.
-veivetj-Outen-EUzabein style, wittH
crown veil caught with orange!
blossoms and carried a shower I
colonia] bouquet. She was at-1
tended by Miss Margaret Dzeldzlc.

ings, to permit criminal processes h e r s l s t e r . a s m a l d o f h o n o r > a n d

issued by the authorities of one M r s Harry. Lamont. of this city.

WITH A
W l 1 1 1 J\

If there Is a better motor oil than VEEDOL. we
have never- heard of It. Fill your crank case with .
Veedol. it saves the motor..

HILTON ATS. * IBTIN3 8TUET
Ovp. Paw. R. Rrfl'U.' Pbon* Rah. 7-141$ .

state to be served by them in an-
other and to permit the more'
rapid obtaining of out-of-state
witnesses for attendance at crimi-
nal trials.

If reciprocal legislation embody-
ing these principles is enacted by
neighboring states the major ob-
stacle In bringing criminals to
justitce will bs eliminated. The
present barrier of state boundary
lines makes It most difficult for
law enforcement authorities to
cope with experienced criminals
-who haye ready access to all mod-
ern means of transportation. It
is plainly evident that our law en-
forcement machinery must at
least be given the same advan-
tages now at-the disposal of crim-

'inals- If the effort to wipe out
- -crime~aTrd~1he huge economic loss

it causes Is to be successful.
Whatever action Is taken by

th]5'ystates_-attending the confer-
ence is certain to meet with no
objection from Federal authori-
ties since interstate compacts are
not only sanctioned by the Fed-
eral constitution but Congress
last year simplified the use of
that method by adoption of the
Interstate compact bill, speclflcal-
ly consenting in advance to com-
pacts entered into by any of the
states "in the prevention of
crime and in the enforcement of
their respective criminal laws and
policies, and to establish such
agencies, Joint or otherwise, as
they deem desirable for making
effective such agreements and
compacts."

—New~Jersey~may-well~be~proud
of. taklng-the4ead- ln-ihis-too long-

New Hours For Baby
Keep Well Station

Beginning Wednesday, October
16. the Baby Keep-Well station in
Rahwav high school will be open
every Wednesday from 3 to 5 p.
m. instead, of Friday-afternoons.

QBBQB

Don't Put Off ^ _
This Action

Very little comes to human beings without Action. Whether they
be material possessions or personal benefits, they do not usually gravi-
tate of their own accord to the individual. They must, be reached
after, graapedr: ' • -

WW1lf^^WPp^ii"1*f FW »fW*Vl»'i 'PlF'yi • ' • • f • ̂  "Î F"! T "T'T1 ' ' '• '

fV.) y ",,- ••<••> <w **, * /•-•

•I •••;•!

Always First
THE PAST JS 6ONE""Q WE \ FACE TO - D AV

ways Fair
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tv
Chief And How Council Vote

In Shooting
At Elks' Club

[Vo New York Men Released After Ques-
tioning; Watchman Surprises Masked—

-Gunmen In Robbery-Attempt

BULLETIN
Two New York men, John Magee and Will-

iam Brady, who were seen at the club Saturday
night were identified by Albert Foster, Jerome
Florian and John H; Maget, club members, hva
police line-up here last night as the men who ap-
peared at the clubhouse several times during the
evening. They were cpicked up in' New York
yesterday by Detectives McMahon and Kie-
secker on information and license numbers fur-
nishe'ii "by Foster. Phillips said they were not the
men who shot him as police took the pair to the
hospital. Both were released upon proof of
their innocence. _ _.. ..

Comes To End;
Chief Is Heard

Suspended Officer Says He
Relied Upon Work Of

: His Officers '

Clues which may lead to the prompt arrest of {
" and

Feinberg Cites Trouble
Getting Clear Testimony

! H e a r i n g of charges
j against suspended Police
l Chief George Mclntyre,
'Jr., came to an abrupt
i close_beXore Common Council In
i the high school auditorium-Friday
1 night.

Mclntyre was the first witness
placed on the stand by William
j George, defense counsel, who ques-
! tioned him briefly on each of the
i 15 charges. Mclntyre testified that
! the investigations by subordinate
j officers in the cases which formed

—tne-basls-for-trftr-clrarges-agsinsrr
!hlm were, complete as possible and
• that h~-relied upon the subordln-
• ate officers in the same manner as
; any police department head relies
i upon his men. • - —
. -. Various FUlnx; Methods
! In cross examination, Mclntyre

toj

! ports of cases and for that reason
stolen In

Netfect Of Duty
On May 10, 1931 and all dates subsequent thereto, you failed to

make, or to cause proper and complete investigation to be made in
the case of burglary of Anthony's Sport Shop, 101 Irving" street, Rah-
way.' New Jersey; and further failed1 to cause numerical and other
descriptions of the revolvers arid other firearms stolen -in this Tob-
bery to be broadcast by teletype to other police departments.

Guilty—Feakes, Bpresch, Fines, Leonard, Plunkett, Gettjngs. Not
cnllty—Jeffries, Irons. ' ' -

On FWbruary'l4, 1933 and all dates subsequent thereto, you failed
to make, or cause proper and complete investigation to be made
when the Elizabeth, New Jersey police took Into custody a suspect
who was pawning great quantities of Jewelry; in that you did not
make, or cause to be made thorough, inquiry-into the activities of this

In Voting on
es

Counts;

Advance Publication
suspect or other person mentioned by him as one who had a quantity
of Jewelry supposedly for sale. This, in face of the fact that on
February 2, 1333, a home in Rabway, New Jersey was entered and a
quantity of, valuable jewelry and other articles of. merchandise were
stolen therefrom.

- Gouty Feakes, Boresch, Flues, Leonard, Fltmkelt, Gettings. Not
tulltj-—Jeffries, Irons. .

On February 4. 1333 and all dates subsequent thereto, you failed
to make or to cause pro*per and complete investigation to be made in
the case of a suspicious car being stored in a Rahway, New Jersey
garage In that youp-department had received information that a hold-
Up had occurred In Highland Park, New Jersey just prior to the said
storing of this" car; and that though the said car was parked in the
said certain garage until February 15. 1933, and during that period
it became known to "you.'or to your subordinate officers, that at least
certain motor vehicle violations were Involved, .you took no steps to

-upmen who attempted
he Elk.-; club at 5:30 Sunday morning are being fol-1'he numbers of the

towed up by police in an effort to apprehend the men ̂ ^ ^ & _ „ ,
«no were frightened away without obtaining any i were not obtained until later.
sooty by William (Nick) Phillips, 59, of 7.7 West Ha- f He sald that "* officers lnform"
Jlwood avenue. Phillips, watchman at the club, i s i S ^ ' S t ^ h f ^ p S R

Memorial hospital receiving treatment for gun-! be on vacation at me time of in-
wound in his left thigh and lacerations of the!vcstiEations- h e dld, n o ' see the

nd revolver bu t t
Because of the necessity of secrecy, The Record

nnot reveal the nature of the clues unearthed but
hey are of sufficient importance to make prompt ar

Continued on Page Five

!|$200InJewels

ascertain if this car or its occupants were connected with the High-
land Park hold-up and released the car to them without making full
and proper inquiry into the entire matter.

Guilty—Feakes, Boresch, Flues, Leonard, Plunkett, Gettings. Not
tullty—Jeffries, Irons.

On April 19, 1933, and all cates subsequent thereto, you failed
to "make or to cause- to" be made proper and compTeteTnvestigation"
of the case of alleged robbery at 158 Meadow avenue, Rahway, New

In that proper and complete investigation was not made, al-
the value of the stolen merchandise was material and the

of the suspect was given to you, or. to your subordinate officers,
by the Victim.

Guilty—None. Not truilty—Feakes, Jeffries, Boresch, Flues, Irons,
Leonard, Plonfcett, Gettinss.

On April 17, 1933, and all dates subsequent thereto, you failed to
make or to cause proper' and complete investigation to be made in
the case of the roBbery at the home of P. C. Sckwarting, -237 Hamil-
ton avenue. Rahway, New Jersey; In that the list of the valuable arti-
cles stolen was not secured-by you. or your subordinate officers, and
that no investigation was made other than that by the officer making
trip initial Inquiry.

For Record Readers

Early Hour Decided Upon
To Present Latest

Police News
In a further effort to give the

best possible service -to its read-
ers, The Record is published this
morning in time for early morn-
ing delivery by our carriers be-
fore they begin their work In
school. -The Record is usually
published Tuesday noon and
-placed-at-the-new£stands_thenand^
delivered by the boys immediately
"after the clo3ing of'school in the
afternoons.

Because of the intense interest
in the Mclntyre case, the pub-
liehpr^ riprtripri llpnn Bn parly is-

sue in order to give Rahway read-
ers the first complete story of-the
completion of the case. The ad-
vance in the time of publication,
although it increased operating
expenses, was deemed advisable
in order'that The Record might
continue its uninterrupted record
of more than 113 years of service
at giving itsreaders the latest in
local news.

Ail-Night Session Ends At Two This Morn-

Blows; Argue Vote Method

Suspended Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr.,
was found hot guilty of violation of the police rules
on 15 charges this'-morning after-Gommon-Council—-
had deliberated for four hours in the high school. The.,-v
governing body split oil eight of the charges when
Councilman Jeffries and Irons, both Republicans,
voted that the suspended chief was not guilty and the
other six members, composed of four Democrats and
two Republicans, voted him guilty^

n

.Council agreedJEhat^McIntyre was not guilty by
a unanimous vote on seven of the charges. The
charges and how the officials voted on each are listed
in an adjoining column on this page of The Record
-today, —'-—,— r— . I

By its actions last night, Council did not vote" for ~
dismissal of the charges although it found Mclntyre

stsof the two men possible within the week. A car • 0 . 1 T f^'.
fltoed in Prospect street off* i MOlCIl i l l \_i\ [ V
i?n aver.ue and found Sundayi .-* - , . r*-~ii r\— • r i " ~"~ J

Police Balk Cupid
And Prevent lOlingl Entered By Thieves As

Love's Elopement

r b: connected to the local rob^
raj «:i as the gasoline station

kiJiVpoclbridge Saturday
iiiht tn which $27 was taken.

Sirnnr Mop
Philips encountered the first of
f intruders as he ncared the top
it? s:a::s which lead from the^

p-f.oor Rrlll to the bowling al-1 „ " , - . , , , , r
carrying a mop and pan ofi-Kanway Youth And Me-

f»ter with which he planned to! tiirli^n f i r l ^tr>nr«»i1 Tn
•in up to aid the Janitor whoj t u c n e n ^ l r I Stopped In
s to arrive later, he was ordered I Attempt T o Run Away

0 thro* up his hands by the mask- .
1 rotor. Prompt action by Patrolman j
fcstead. he swung the morp at} walker and Acting Detective.!

Seminarv Avenue Home

t man who responded by striking
i on the head with the butt of

i revolver. At the same time, he
Kiesecker prevented the culmina-
tion of a school-day romance In-

also it ruck over the back of volving a Rahway j-outh and a

-, This fact has a specific relation to savings accounts in this eighty-
-four-year-old mutual savings bank. Cash reserves, many times accu-
mulated little by-Httle over the course of years, have enabled many
people of Rahway"and vicinity .to accomplish objects that have made
life more pleasant. •

No Savings Account ever starts of its own accord. If you would
enjoy the security, the independence, the comforts that a Savings Ac-
count provides, you must take a definite Action. •

head with a blackjack evi-
BUy welded by the other lntrud-
• wlib is believed to have been

stairs.
Fell Down Stairs

Phillips fell to the bottom"of the
• where he was struck again.

1 blackjack, a home-made af-
ffisdf of electric cable and

d. was later found at the bot-
|tom ot the stairs.

Phillips arose and s t a r t e d
|wrough the grlU Into the kitchen

where he planned to climb
i stairs which lead to the hall

•"Joining the reception room on
|we main floor. HTiound this door

by the bandits who were
landing on the other side. A bell
iWUd have been rung here to sum-

|non aid.
. H e flred his gun once but it Jam-
I~M and he was unable to use It
I'Orther. The buUet lodged in the

next to the door. P.hllllps
WM ran back through the kitchen

areaway-which leads to a

.letuchen girl Friday evening.
The two officers were called to

£eamey avenue by a resident who
lad noticed a suspicious car in
:he neighborhood and upon their
irrival, the car drove away. The
ifficers started in pursuit and
itopped the car.

Upon questioning the occu-
pants, they found they were Ed-
gar" BayUs".""17."of~W~Jones~place7
Miss Pearl Needham. 17, of Me-
tuchen and Howard Kosch, 14, of
263 Elizabeth avenue.

Baylls. who -was driving the car.
idmltted he and the girl had

planned to run away and get mar-
ried. Police turned the youngsters
over to their parents. Christo-
pher Russell, 15 Jones place, is
the owner of the car which Baylls
was driving.

deposits In this bank are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation In the manner and to the extent' provided undft th» term* of
the Banking Act of 1933

IMeof the club. It was while he
l ih , t h l s areaway that he was
I «ot In the left thigh. The -bullet
l«nt through and come out near

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength" " .

119 IRVING STREET^ ———-—rRAfiWAYrN. JV

telephone 7-1800

ln.
I Bleeding from the wound and
lhf°v r o m t h e t w o lacerations In
I!» head, PhlUips made his way to

"" street and hailed a passing
deUvery truck which

stop.
hn

 m e n wen<Jed his way to th(
nome of Dr. charies P. Card, ad-

I »w t h e c l u b rbut was unable U
IJ™"?1 anyone. PhUllps then wenl

f r o n t P01011 oi the c l u 1
? nyon

f r o n t oi c l u 1

pcrttstheintrud
from the front cellar dooi

Continued on Page Three

Occupants Are Absent

Thieves who gained entrance
by unlocking a kitchen doar stole
three diamond rings valued at
$200 from the third-floor apart-
ment ot Mr. and Mrs. John Da-
polonis, 78 Seminary avenue, it
was discovered Sunday night
when the occupants returned"
home.

Patrolman Walker, assigned to
investigate the burglary, found
that no fingerprints could be ob-
tained from the door or bureau
but raised several prints by dust-
Ing on the jewel box from which
the rings were taken. It has not
yet been determined whether the
prints are those of the occupants
of the apartment or were left by
the thieves.

The kitchen door to the apart-
ment was found open by th»-Qccu.-
pants when they returned- home
Sunday night.

Guilty—Feakes, Boresch, Flues, Leonard, Plnnkett, Gettings. Not
guilty—Jeffries, Irons.

On July 3, 1934. and- all dates subsequent thereto, you failed to
make or to cause proper and complete Investigation to be made in
the case of the robbery of Bauer's Candy Store, Irving street, Rah-
way, NPW JprspyT fn that ŷ w nnri y?ur ^iiV>rriin^t^ offirprs fR̂ ipfJ
to follow up and thoroughly Investigate certain leads given you or
your subordinates by this victim.

Guilty—Feakes, Boresch, Flues, Leonard, Plunkett, Gettings. Not
guilty—Jeffries, Irons. " —

On September 1. 1934, and all Cates subsequent thereto, you
you failed to make or to cause proper and complete investigation to
be made in the case of robbery of Mrs. Melick. '166 Main street, Rah-
way, New Jersey; in that you and your subordinate officers failed to
make proper and complete inquiry and report thereof in this'matter.

Guilty—Feakes, Boresch, Flues, Leonard, Plunkett, Gettinss. Not
cullty—Jeffries, Irons. ' •.

On October 10, 1934, and all dates subsequent thereto, you failed
to make or to cause proper and complete investigation to be made
in the case of robbery of J . T\ Wraight Dress Shop, IS Cherry street,
Rahway, New Jersey; ha that you did not and failed to cause your
subordinate-officers to make proper and complete investigation
of Information given you or your subordinate officers.

^Guilty—Feakes, Boresch, Fines, Leonard, Plunkett, Gettings. Not
entity—Jeffries, Irons. •

On April 27. 1935. and all dates subsequent thereto, you falled-
to make or to cause proper and complete Investigation to be made ir.
in the case of robbery of one.Charles Szmocko, 54 Albert street, Rah-
way, New Jersey: In that you and your subordinate officers failed tc
make proper and complete investlgation-and ^report thereof in this
matter. - ..

Guilty—Feakes, Boresch, Flues, Leonard, Plnnkett, Gettings. -Not
cullty—Jeffries, Irons. .
» On February 13, 1935, and all dates subsequent thereto, you

failed to make any effort to help Mr. Floyd W. Huggins, 19 Cherry
street. Rahway, New' Jersey, to secure the sum of approximately
ninety dollars ($90) in cash, which sum was turned over on February
13, 1935, by one Frank SSca to certain members of the New York City
Police Department, with the explanation that such sum was part
of the proceeds derived in the hcJcVup of Huggins' Jewelry Store in
Rahway, New Jersey, on February 8. 1935.

Boy Scout
Campaign Opens
In City Monday

Colonia Man
Dies In Crash

Raymond Van Buskirk
—Dies Of Tnjnrips

Kulp Family Hurt
In Motor Crash

Dinner Opens Y.M. C. A.
Membership Drive—,—

Fbrty workers assembled last
night in the Y. M. C, A. to attend
the opening night dinner of the
Y. M. C. A. membership drive.
W. E. Brokaw. general chairman,
presided at the meeting and in-
troduced the Rev. Hugh M.
Farnsworth, curate of St. Paul's
church, who gave thfi invocation.

President Charles E. Heed wel-
comed the workers and gave them
a word of appreciation from"the
Board of Directors for their serv-
ices. Robert A. Coan of the high
school-faeulty-addressed-the group
on the value of membership

Lieut. William E. Kulp. super-
intendent of New Jersey Refor-
matory, sustained a fracture of
the left kneecap when his car was
Involved in a three-car Collision
In Dover Sunday night. Mrs.
Kulp suffered lacerations of -the
face and legs and two of their
sons, Robert, 7 and Richard 5,
suffered leg and arm Injuries..

Ida I. Housser, 19. a passenger
in"the Rahway'car, lost twofrorif
teeth. All the injured were treat-
ed in Dover General hospital.

The drive
the-week.-

contlnues throughout

Continued on Page Five

Name Rahway Men On
Petit Jury Panel

Five Rahway men were select-
ed for service on the petit Jury
yesterday.- Those named are;

Walter C Augustine. 274 Ham-
ilton street; Edward Connors, 61
Central avenue; Paul Chavan.
159 Leesville avenue; 'Albert E.
Harnlll, 104 East Scott avenue and
Harry A. McChesney, 34 Lincoln

Pennsy Relents; To

Kiwanians To Hear
Merck Official

John H. 'Maget wi'l have charge
of the program at the weekly
luncheon meeting of the Klwanis
club in the Y. M. C. A. tomor-
-row-noon—A speaker-from Merck
ic Co., Inc., will be heard.

The club will go to Harrlsburg
Octobetil_tft .participate.ln_a.pro-

Receive Hospital
Donations Tomorrow

gram managed by the Rev. Flnley
Keech. former
local-club..

presldent of the

The annual Memorial Hospital
collection of food will be held to-
morrow, Mrs. David Engelman
chairman, said today.

Persons wishing to give dona-
tions of food are asked to place
the food in a paper bag on their
Xtont__porch_where__it__wUl._.be
picked up by hospital collectors.

KNIGHTS. TO MEET
The regular meeting of Rahway.

Counail, Knights of Columbus, is

Open Ticket Office

Efforts to have the old hours
of service restored at the ticket
office of the Pennsylvania station
here have heen rewarded with
the announcement that the office
will be open from 6:4'5 a. m. un-
til 6:15 p. m., Mayor Barger an-
nouhced yesterday.

Forman, Baumann And
Weitz Head Annual Drive
For Supp_ojting Pledges

The 1935 Boy Scout campaign
for funds will begin next ' Mon-
day, it was announced yesterday.
The opening meeting will be held
in the office of Paris R. Forman at
the National Pneumatic compnay
at 7 o'clock Monday evening.

Mr. Forman, honorary president
of Union Council which Includes
10 cities in the county; John R.
Baumann, Rahway's representa-
tive to the Council and A: Weitz,
Council vice president in charge
of finance, head the local cam-
paign.

The drive is expected .to con-
tinue about a week. During that
time, a staff of workers who have
donated their services in other
years will solicit pledges. Letters
will be delivered to the public by
members of Rahway's Boy Scout
troops previous to,the visits of the
workers who will receive' invita-
tions to assist in the campaign
either today or-tomorrow.

Invite Workers
Those invited to work in the

campaign are A. H. Baumann, A.
VTCarkhuff, Robert A. Coan, Ed-
win A. Friend, Freeland J. Gib-
bons, Randolph L. Oilman. C. H.
Warding, A. Fred Hope. Albert J.

not guilty. Council President Get-
tings denied the motion of Will- '
iam George, defense counsel, for
dismissal of all' charges after a
difference of opinion on the num-
ber of votes needed to convict the
chief-was-'created-between William--
V. fierer, city attorney, and Jo-
seph M. Feinberg, special city
prosecutor.

Most Be Restored ~

tained While Cycling

Raymond H. Van Buskirk. 23 of
New Dover road, Colonia, was fa-
-taUy-inJured-and-hIs-wife,JDoro-
thy. received . critical injuries
when a motorcycle they were rid-
ing with a cycling party struck a
pole" "in" Bloomlhgdalernear" Pater-
son. Sunday night.

Mr,-Van Buskirk, who formerly
lived in Rabway, died yesterday
morning In a Paterson hospital
from a fractured skull. Mrs.
Van Buskirk sustained fractures
Df both legs and internal Injuries.

Mr. Van Buskirk, a graduate of
Rahway high school and Buck-
nell university, was employed by
the H. TJ. Van Buskirk Sign com-
pany of Newark. His body was
removed- to his home by Thomas
F. Higglns.

The funeral services will take
place this evening from the Van
Buskirk home in Colonia with the
Rev. Theodore Perry of the New
Dover Methodist church officiat-
ing. Interment will be in Hill-
side cemetery, Plalnfleld, tomor-
row at the convenience of the
family.

just between-

you and me
by ding

As

the old hours resumed after the
railroad had closed the station
during the mid-day hours. Bar-
ger plans to continue his efforts
to have the station remain open
later In the-evening as it formerly
did.

His efforts were supported by
Common Council, citizens and of-
flcals of several local industries.

Hugger, William J. Hurd, Stanly
W. Jones, Jr., Mrs. J. W. Mairrzer,
Harry J. Nimzik, Morris Pach-
man, Arthur L. Perry. J. Erwln
Pettlt; K. Q-. Schoeffler. Austin L.
Singer,' Duncan A. Talbot ' and
Nelson L. Taylor.

All have been urged to attend
the opening meeting.

Funds obtained In the cam-
paign"~support~ScoTitinB~for~the
.city's six,troops=.durins=the=yeari
Members of the drive committee
have pointed out the values de-
rived- from thls-youth movement
and cite the fact that it has
proven itself as one of the most
valuable in the training of future
citizens.

The campaign is part of a na-
tion-wide movement conducted
each year.

- nt
I write this, the result

Waring
not yet been determined but
by the time this appears in
The Record, the entire case
should be dosed, at least as
far as the verdict of Com-
mon Council is concerned.
However, I wonder If all the
facts of the case were brought
out during the hearings? I
don't mean that Mclntyre
was Involve«r7irr any mofeT

CLAEK MEETING

The Clark Township commit-
tee Js scheduled _to hold its regu-
lar" meeting Tn" the nreriouse, "Ceri-"
tral avenue, tonight,
ichpol building tonight.

$97 IN FINES
Fines totaling $97 .were collects

ed in police court Friday after-
noon and evening from motorists
arrested by local police on charges
"of~spee'c*ingf, passing "traffic-'on
the, right, passing red lights,
careless driving and reckless park-

floor during testimony.
* • •

But I have' been hearing
quite a bit lately from men
around town -who should
know and many of them have
told me that there is more to
this investigation of the po-
lice department than has
been brought out. Many are
of the opinion that Mclntyre
is being the " (oaf for others
"behind trie scenes, hoi neces-
sarily anyone who is in public
office now, but politicians who

.held sw3y_in_byeone-days. _

By being voted not guilty, Mc-
lntyre must be restored, to the de-
partment and his salary since Kis
suspension last June must be paid.
': Council ..deliberated from 9
ii'dock-until—1-:<T5—this—morning
and the voting and opinions of
the attorneys exhausted another
hour before •adjournment was _:
"reached.

Just before the vote was taken,
Gettings asked Herer for an opin-
ion regarding the number of votes
needed. Reading from the city
charter, Herer ruled that a ma-
jority of the 11 members, or all
eight men sitting, was needed for
conviction. The charter states
that special provision may be .
made for discharge of police of-
ficers but Herer said he had
searched the ordinances and found
no law or resolution making this
provision. .. ._.---•

Feinberg Differs
Feinberg argued that there was

a law which provided for a ma-
jority vote, or six members; to
convict but he was silenced. "

At the conclusion of the meet-
ing, Feinberg said that the result
was unfortunate after the city
had spent "all this money" and
didn't get a unanimous verdict
because of a difference of opinion
between himself and Herer. He
said he felt the ruling on the rote
should be decided by a higher au-
thority.

Police Separate Pair
This precipitated a display of

temper by Irons, Herer and George
but action or statements were

.stopped. Captain James—Albcrs—
separated Irons and Feinberg af-
L.er adjournment after the Coun-
cilman had rushed up to the pro-
secutor to admonish him for his
statement. '

A small gathering awaited the
decision.

Comomn Council $,at in nine
sessions during which time testi-
mony •was taken. There were sev-
"eral meetings, . including list
night'sr during—•whlch-'no-- testl----
money was received.

The first hearing was held In
the- City- Hall-July-26--but--only--
brief testimony was taken follow-
ing which there was an adjourn-
ment until after the Smith case
was completed. On September 9,
Council began hearing testimony
against Mclntyre and- the city
completed Its case September 18.
Defense arguments began the fol-
lowing night and continued until
Friday . night.. .when .WiUianv-
George, defense counsel, rested
his case.

M
'—ir

Continued on Page Eight
Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub are stan-
dards of Rood car performance.

Morton Bros.—Main & Milton
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Isabelle Barclay And
Roselaud Man Wee

Ceremony. Performed. I
Kahway Home Of Bride

Saturday

-©store—an—altar—OiU-autum
leaves and fall, flowers Miss Isa
belle iMacFarlane Barclay,-daugh-
ter of Mrs. Robina Earclay, 4'
Bryant terrace, became the brid<
of JCWvUdemar Johnson of Rose
laiKfr in the home- of the bride,
Saturday afternoon. The Rev
James W. Laurie, pastor of Sec-

Presbyterian—rftarcte—per
forjned the ceremony^ Miss Mar-
garet Stevenson of Nutiey playet

mnrr-h'
The bride -wore' a gown of blui

t "With matching turbarTari

li!ies-of-the-valley. She was a t
tenCed by her sister, Miss Eliza
b e i C. Barclay, maid of honor.
Be? frown _ svas of Burgundy vel
vet^withhat to match-arid a cor
sage ef talisman roses. Georgi
W.'Ainh, Jersey City, was b;si
man.

A reception and dinner was held
in_the_honie-a:t£r—the- ceremony
which was attended by guests
from Jersey City. Nutiey. Rose-
land. Ocean Grove and Rahway
Alter a short wedding trip the
couple will reside at 16 Ethel

Qtrs. Johnson attended Rahway
high school and graduated from
Dralce Business college. She is a
member of Second Presbyterian
church and Gamma chapter, Phi
Sigina Chr sorority and hasbsen
employed in th
men; of (Merck & Co.. Inc. Mr.
Johjison graduated from Dickin-
son^high school, Jersey City, and
is connected with the Wright
Aeronautic company, Paterson.

tn JOT

even) room-

Du Pont Hat Tall Paint,
I t spreads easily, covers
remarkably well, and is
easy to keep clean.

Gallon $2.80 Quart 85c

T. H. Roberts Co.
146-148 MAIN ST.

W.C.T.U.Elects
Department Heads

. Department heads of the W. C.
T. TJ. were elec'tefd as follows dur-
ing the last meeting.
. Temperance and missions, Mrs.

Christine Price; Non-alcoholic
D.'fnks. Mrs. Mosier; Medal con-
-t-ests.-Mrs.-JC.-L.-Peterson.—^——

•Miss Emm^ Jormson, president,
reported a letter sent to th.e^ci.ti-
zens' 'Anti-gambling league, .en-
dorsing their work arid the can-
didates who represent it. Also
reports were siren on , Judge
Crane's radio'talk to school chil-
dren on how schools can help

mid the address ufpiuvbtu ci'unu u
Wilbour 'E. Saunders, headmaster
of Peddie School for Boys given

Trwn nr~r iry-i

MEETINGS THIS WEEK
XEdllor'a noto: Meetlnfrs of local

l l l l t 4 l £ h jorgnrlTatlana .&r.e~.llstc4 l a h j
column "each TueBday and Friday.
Publicity chnlrmen arc asked to
notify nho Record of any errors or
omissions.)

Today
Junior Moose.
Knights of Columbus.

—Safety, Council.. ... - _ '
Clark TownsWP Committee.
Democratic -Women's associa-

tion. ,.....
T o m o r r o w . . .

Couricn No. 106, Degree 6T Por
"oahontas.----- - . — -

auxiliary, AmericanWomen's
Lcgljn.

Board of Health.
Italian -American Independent

erty is law nqt-irpmj&w^
The Union endorsed. the .resp-
i n'f it\p Atlantic City na-

tional convention. The call to the
state convention to be held in
Trenton October 23 and 24 for
the election of officers was read.
Miss Johnson as president will
attend and Mrs. C. D. Peterson as
delegate -with Mrs. Mabel Fanch-
er and Mrs. Mabel Nichols'as al-.
tcrnates. Miss Eva. Martin read
the Jetter-of the-state-president.

The Union, through-the papeir
wishes to thank all those who
helped at the Union County con-
vention held in First Presbyterian
church and The Rahway Record
-for—the-st-ories-given-it-

BEBtE CLASS EALLY
There will be a fall rally of

Men's Bible "classes of Union
county Sundaj-, October 27, at 3
p m.. in Orpyctnnp Prp'^hytp-ian
church,
Florida

Elizabeth avenue and
street, Elizabeth. The

Rev. William G. Purdy, pastor of
irace Presbyterian church of

Mintclair. will be the speaker and
.liss Marie • Deminni will be the

guest soloist. The 'Thomas Jef-
ferson high school orchestra, will
play_musrcaljselectjo_ns,

_J4dl«lSefflhs_'CircIe. Zion.Lu-
theran church.

Thursday
Columbus Republican club.
Ladies' auxiliary to Exempt

Firemen.
American legion. 'American legion.

- Daughters and Sons of Liberty.
Auxiliary..Mulvey-J3itmars Post.

Clark P.-T A. Planst

Kramer ̂ IJrg
Football Por
Lower Grades

Cites Value (Si Game In
School ~AT Rotary

Lufrcheob
Football In schools has a number

of educational advantages. Coach
iGeorge A. .Kramer, hlgfi. school
mentor, told members of the Ro-
tary club during the luncheon

house of Colonlsr
Country club yesterday.

Kramer, now in his first year

football aids thp spirit of the«ihool
and community and taught the

\ym nmrh of value in later fife,
He told of the dlflculties in mould-
ing a team here because of the;in.-
experience of the squad members
and the fact that the heaviest
player on the squad weighs no mote
than 170 pounds.

Opponents Heavier
Teams met by Rahway arc much

heavier and have players schooled
—- in the intricacies of the game-in tho

•, ; --• - I lower grades.-He advocated-de.-
A special meeting of the exs- • d m t f t h c f o o t l > a U program

cutive committee of the Clark | m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W j f ™ ^ .c'utiv'e committee of the Clark
Township P.-T. A. was held yes-
terday in regards to the public

J s j 4 e _ h i _ J . ^ .
tober 25 in the Abraham Clark
school at a p. m.

Samuel.Flamm is general chair-

Kramer was the guest of William
E. Brokaw who introduced him.
— James Smith announced the din-
ner Saturday night at which time
prizes will be a'-pardgd. the golfers
In the recent .toumainent. ^

man With Mrs. Nathan Shapiro n o r Hoffman 'win be the giiest next
and • Mrs. Charles Sottong m Mpndar. at \rhlch Ujne the Klwanis
charge of tables and Mrs. Frank ,1 p,..h _m «.,>, f h i Tj-virf^c Vy. „club wffl join the Rotarians
Wietry and Principal Hehnly in • jp^t meeting.
charge of tickets.

It was decided to supply tooth-
Amorig .guests were Alfred. G.

Mayonet, New Bruniwlck; ,pr, E.
brushes to the children of the. N . Davidson, linden and jftobert

unicr Service League
Rummasc Sale Friday

A rummage sale will be held
riday 'rom 9:30" a. m. to 5 p.
[.' by. the Junior Senice league ?• \ C- 4; Auxiliary

162 Irving street, opposite the
•ai'.road station. This sale will be
or the one day only.

booking Classes
5cffin Today

The cooking classes arranged
y the Home Economics Depart-
ent of Public Sen-ice will com-

mence^todayat 2 p. m. in the lo-
al office at 105 Irving street. In-
tructions will be given for oven

meals, broiler dinners, new ideas
or pastries and cakes and in the

[ebrew Auxiliary
ard Party October 24
The annual card party of the

Auxiliary 'to the Rahway Hebrew
ongfegatron. will Beh'eTd S"

gles' home, Thursday, October 24
t 8:30. Attractive prizes are of-
ercd—and—refreshments will--be
srved.
Mrs. Abe Miller is-chalrman as-

iste'd by Mrs. Lester Price, Mrs. I.
.-evy and Mrs. L. Mandell as co-
:hairmen. —

WbMEN G.OJ». TO ittEET
The Women's Republican club

Ul meet tonight in headquarters,
_Main_s_treet_and_Elizabeth_ayenue Tifrirpn

BADIO EEPAIBINO
. Guaranteed Walk.
IS Yean* Experlnoa

Formerly » l th
BlBTconl -Wlrolrvs T*L £fo. -

ZS Irrinj St Phone 7-0095
W . S C U L L
Oppotite KJbrary

A Completely Automatic

Guaranteed and Servldcd
FREE for ONE YEAB

INSTALLED FOR

249 .50

WITH A 7th GAL. INSIDE TANK.
(Low Water Cut Off Extra)

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE and CLARKSON STBEET

RAHWAY, N. J. PHONE RAHWAY 7-1263

Premier Quality -

urnace Oil
FOB AtL BOTNEB8

All Deliveries Made Through I&eter
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Rahway 7-126$
Nights, SrmaayB and Holidays: EahWaj T-'iMl-Jt

Premier Oil &Gas(
.CTiSWICK AVE. BAHWAI. N. 1.]

schcol. . A resolution, to supply
transportation and postage for
fflms for the moving picture ma-
chine, "was made for the next ••
lneeting. .. • .

An^executive committee meet- -
"ing-fo^thlTcaTirparty will.be held
Monday. October, 21. at 8 p. m.
in the home of Mrs. George Ste-j
gers, Westfleld avenue. 'j

Vogel aad, Gfeorge Merrill, Wood-
brldge.

Of Personal Interest

ton street, is spending a few days
in "Atlantic City. ."".". v. "

LuncheoBrToday"
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Y.

M. C. A. will hold,the first in a
series of covered dish luncheons
in the home of Mrs. J. H. kaget
of 161 Central avenue today'with
Mrs.\EdwJn Pa.vike as chairman.

MANY PLAY CAR&S
Approsomately 100 tables were

in play during the annual card
party of Rahway Council, Knights
of Columbus, in St. Mary's hall
Friday night. James J. Kin-
neally was general chairman.
Proceeds will finance
charities.

Mrs. Bert Aszman of 128-Har-
j.rison street,, attended the Pen-
' nington football'Vaine Saturday

PenniMgton has won two games.
Bert Asynan, her son, .is • full-
back on the Pennlngto'n team.

An oyster supper followed by a
concert •win be held-'at the Cun-
bar Community center, 20 East
Milton avenue. Thursday, from 7
to 11 p. a Te public is invited.
There will be , no • admission
charge.

(Lawrence A. Woodruff. 90
Jaques avenue, is one of five stu-
Sents .elected to membership In
Pi Gamma, honorary Journalistic
fraternity at -Rutgers university.
He is Rutgers'-correspondent Tor
the Newark Evening News and

Fifth Ward Democrats
To Have Afeetmg

The Fifth War'd. Dejnocrafttc
club, .will hold its.Regular .month-
ly meeting at "Democratic Kead-
quarters, 24 West Milton avenue
Thursday, October 17. . .

The card party of the club wll
be. Jield-pridajv, .XSctoJaek-lJBv.Jr
Eagles' hall. . The.coBttmlttee'In
charge ,, consists 'of (Mis,, John
Ayefs, chairman: Mrs. Seoastlan
Godfrey. Ijlrs. Edward integer-
aldK .•Mrs.-JPeter Mananan, Mrs.
GeoXKe-I^ KlrchgasnervMiS5.-A, J .
Ryan, Mrs. Julia HamiT), Mrs. Ed-
gar Murphy. Admission Is pay-
able at the doorr

(At 'both ot .-ffiese alTalrS, Co\m-
cllman, gtan)ey G. Hoyt, who is
acandldaieTor election as Cotirw

f
addrcss theassemblage.

Trinity. Classes In
JcUxt Discussion

TKe deypUonal program of the
•Trinity Men's JSIble cjass field p
joint- session ^vritij^Mrs.-George
Vogel's cla,ss 'Sunday morning,
conducted "by .A. E. Paulson and
assisted by E. Wisnart at th<
piano.

—;After - a-sesslon -of -hymn- sing-
In?, A. V. Carkhufl conducted the
discussion. Special questions per-
taining to the topje "What can
the Bible do for me?" were, an-
swered by E., W. Nalor. Norman
Temple and A. 35, Paulson. ••

The class welcomed C. Cneese-
man as a visitor^

CclamblaW Leajfue. %

Dinner Sunday Night
Returns for 'the chicken jiinner

^ p Sunday
night arq to be .made during
jneeting of the Columbian Repub
lican league in headquarters. Main
street and Elizabeth avenue.
Thursday night. Candidates will
be guests at the dinner.

Democratic Women
To Have Party Today

:A public'oard parti' will be held
Ijy the (Railway Women's Demo-
cratic association this afternoon
Jn the Moose home. Pulton street.
JCn the evening a rally wiU_tie held
•yritrFprominent speakerspfesent.
All members and friends are in-
vited.

GUARANTEED REST GBADE

Nnt . . . , . .Ton $10.00
Stove / . / . T o n ' 10.25
Egg Ton 10.00
Pea Ton 8.75
BpckwhearTon

RoyPliiiikett

THM is ike tvdyr we wash bur clothes

so eurly Monday morning

"Put electricity to work andTtne hard Work is taken out of wash-

ing Sand ironing. The Thor washes by the force of hot soapy water.

Nothing else touches the clothes. Take die wringer off the washer

and put the ironing attachment in its

place. This converts die washer into ah

electric iroher. Washer with wringer and

ironing attachment sells for $69.1)0 cash.

Small carrying charge if you buy on terms.

THE MORE ELECTRICITY YOU USE

THE CHEAPER IT GETS

Third Ward Workers
praft Election Plans

"A "gfoUp *6T TO T h M WaYa Be-
publlcan workers met last night
lo pl&n the ^Typpign jn .the ward.
Councilman Hans Flues is the
group's candidate for re-election
to Council there. -Fa^ette N. Tal-
if.y is chairman and Clarence

• T h e r ^ ^ l l be anoUier meeting
i& Cotumblan Republican league
headquarters Friday night at 7:30.

Tjje stamp club met JPrlday ̂ Ve;
nlhg |n~the YrMrcTA. wiltrrthe fol-
lowing, mqmbers present: Jack Op-
dyke, Jf̂ JO. tanrsh. Sr , MIIT
A. K. Ma'dscn. Chester Clark. Q.
Metcall, and E. Wlttig. The pur.-
pose^ofthe^clubistDincroa^i^Ui
n\einbera.' eolle'etlon through trad-

News ofThe stamp world Is
discussed by the rnembers.

m were first used In
sedan. Prance, and

fedUd mto England by
K c o m b e in 1634.

RAHWAY T H E A T R E H ^ Y L O I L
WEDNESDAY and T

E
r GALLON DELIVEBE©

THROt'GH MBTEB
HOUR SERVICE

Monarck
j | Burner
'warranted for 2 Ye«is

W I T H
TANK

with RIOARDO CORTEZ. DOROTHY PAGE.
Sold_

PaymenrPSn"

M. Friese
, Are. New Main

"phone Kahway 7-0S09
• Coil - Hoppers Coke
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Offer Music Lessons
In Public Schools .

Classes in stringed Instruments
Including violin, viola and 'cello
ore being formed in the Railway
schools this .week with Mrs. Daisy
Mlngst, teacher. The classes sanc-
tioned by the Board of Education,
will be for children of any school
age. The instruments may be ob-
tained from the school authorities.
The people of Rahway would be.
helping the students, the school
and the town by lending or donat-
ing any of these Instruments to the
schools. The Instruments will be
well taken care of. The parent*
are-especially-asked-townsider-thls

Robbery
Continued from Page One

from which Phillips had come a
few moments before.

They ran along the east side of
the building into Clinton street
where It Js believed they Jumped
Into a waiting car and escaped.
Phillips, regaining strength, walk-
ed to the rear of the building, en-
tered the back door which was
locked- and -xang-the-bell-which
summoned William F, Weber,'
steward, and Mrs. Weber who live
on the third floor.

Neighbor Heard Shots
Before Weber, could summon po-

llce^Chanceman—Preston—arrived
opportunity and to co-operate with I "P°n summons from Peter Sense-
h school authorities to make'^K. whose house is across the

These classes a success., the purpose
of which Is to make available to

I students a greater musical field.

which' can later be used in an or-
chestra such as other towns hnvc
found so successful.
—The classes -will meet in vari-

ous schools one day each week.
There will be a nominal charge a
lesson for each child.

taken to Memorial hospital and
^he Investigation was begun. Sen-

i l d h h d b b

pants of this car was the man who
Inquired about the location of the
home of a man named Dietz in
Montgomery street Saturday night.
No Dietz is listed as being a resi-
dent of that street.

Phillips saw the New Tork car
driving back and forth in Clinton
street during the night and the be-
lieved number was turned over to
Dolice at 1:30 Sunday momlhir.
When the shooting was reported,
Scrt. Flanagan sent out the number
over the teletype immediately.

Jerome_Horianl_.wlio_atten<Jed
the Columbus Dav dance at the
club Saturday night, reported he
had seen a man whose identity
was not known In the place. John
H. Maget. who was also present,
saw-fl man Jn_thfejricinlty_6t.the_
areaway where Phillips was shot
and when_he questioned him, he

street froSS~thT"club. Phillips wasfsald^he wanted Urknow-the^wa?
upstairs.

Both Florlan and Maget have
fclverrstatements- to-the-polfce^iff
-an- effort to ald-ldenttflcatlon ot

fames Smith Named
)n Crempa Jury

James Smith, 215 Elm avenue,
las been selected as one of 24

persons namedi for service on the
Ellsor Grand Jury which will hear
the Crempa case. Arthur R. Wen-
dell - of Summit, president of
Wheatena Corp., is one of those
named.

Name Mrs. Pfeiffer
On-Committee _

(Mrs. Fred G. Pfelffer, 16 Mor-
on street, has been appointed to
;he county Republican committee

from the..Second-_Wardv.-Second
District.- to succeed—Mrs. -Ruth
Foulks who has moved to the
Third Ward. Mrs. Pfelffer wffl
serve until nexfTSeptember.

and shouts from Phillips and other
persons, probably the robbers.

STANDARDS
^ atmosphere of rev-

' I erence. dignity and per-
fection Is essential to any
and all funeral services.
It has been our policy of
Ions standing. In fact It Is
our entire set of standards.
to assure truTpresencc of
such atmosphere In all of
the services we conduct,
no matter how low their
prices.

fmmM/UL

MM WE SKILLFULLY PLAN EVERY DETAIL HERE

LEADING FUNERAL DIRECTORS FOR OVER A CENTURY

PETpT FUNERAL HOME
Telephone Rahway 7-0038

193 Vest Milton Ave. Rahway, N. J.

Sensenlg said" he thought he
heard. someonejhout.JiWfi'll.show.
them they can't get away with

I that."
Chanceman Paulsen and Patrol-

men Brooks and Ryan arrived soon
after Preston. The case was turn-
ed over to George W. Stewart, court
clerk, who was acting chief Sun-
day during the absence of JActing
Chief DunphyTStewarftook"cnarge
of the investigation with the as-
sistance of Captain Albers and De-
tectives McMahon and Kiesecker.
Patrolman Walker, who had the
rlny nfT, vnli|ntwrwl fr1"
and spent the entire day investl-r
gating various angles of the case.

Lieuts.,Clos and Payne and Pa-
trolman Weishaupt also remained
on duty throughout the day and
part of the night although all were
scheduled to go off duty.

Suspicions Character Seen
It is believed one of the" occu-

the pair.
Police are of the opinion that

the door was unlocked from the
inside__by the two men or accom-
plices earlier in the evening. They
must have gained entrance to the
dance and then either hidden in
the place until everyone had lefl
or else unlocked the door and left

Act Saved Life
Phillips found the door unlocked

before he closed the building for
thTnlglitT—Fitfcrwittra-bsr and
padlock. It could not have been
opened from the outside. The lock
was missing and no signs of having
forced the door were found. Phil
Jlps_placed_a_plece_Df_sioQd_ta_th
hasp to hold the door shut until
he could get another lock for it.

He believes this act saved his life
as had the lock been on the' door,
he would not have been able to
make his way to the street before
the robbers closed in on him and
shot him.

At the hospital Phillips was

ALL CALL FOR

Baumann's Flowers
JR^eddings-

Anniversaries-
Birthdays
Cheer For The Sick

—Corsages-
Decorations
Dancing
Bridging

And when attending the came: of course
you'll want mnms.

_ _ _ _ WE HAVE THEM IN ALL COLORS

JOHN R. BAUMANN
Members Florists Telejraph Delivery

633 St. Geocge Avenue Rahway, N, J.
T>1. Rihirar 7-0711—0712 , , .- ,

Republicans Invited
To Weekly Luncheons

Any registered Republican lnter-
isted in the success of the party's
icket in the coming election is

invited to attend the weekly
uncheon meetings being held
jvery iFrlday for the duration of
he campaign In the Winfleld

Scott hotel, It was announced to*
day by Col. Francis V. Lowden,
hairman of the County -Republi-
:an committee.
_!3tese_weekly_meetings are_not

etf affairs." Colonel Lowden
declared, "hut are open to any

aiDer of our party. They are
being held in order to provide an
oppprtunity_f orjhe. inf ormal_dlsr

usslon...of_problems j n d _ta _pnt_
mote continued harmony and
good feeling in our ranks."

-CHANGE PARTY PLANS
The Rahway Social club has

•changed-tlife :plmitf"uf Its
:'en party October 26 from the
bome-of-Mrn. George Huerdy.Wea
Grand avenue, to the Eagles'
home. The affair was originally
planned for October 24.

found suffering from shock andloss
of blood hi addition to his three
wbunds. Five stitches were taken
In his head. His condition was re-
ported as improved yesterday.
—Stewart~obtained~seveTal foot-
prints made by the men as they
left the club and a handkerchie:
which one of them wore over his
face was found and will, be exam
ined for fingerprints. Analysis_p:
blood and photographs was also
ordered taken by Stewart. •

Weber said he did not hear thi
shots fired and that he had retired
about 4 o'clock. There was som
money In the cash register In th
bar room but the bulk of the mon
ey, said to oe a sizeable amount
because of the crowd that attende
the opening affair of the fall sea
son, was In the steward's office o-
the top floor.

Weber praised Phillips for his
efforts to protect the clubhouse
and said that If he had not fright-
ened the intruders away, it woult
have been possible for them to tak
considerable loot;

DELCO-HEAT
A General.Motors Value

NOW SELLING AT AN ALL TIME
NEW LOW PRICE

NOT A PENNY DOWN
PHONE RAH. 7-2591

ALDEN FUEL OIL COMPANY
DEL6O-OIL-BURNERS - FJJEL OIL

r Save Something
•#«

—EVERY MONTH
and Invest It in

theQtizens—
Building & Loan

A SOUND CONSERVATIVE INSTITUTION
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

Talk it Over With Our Secretary

Citizens Bldg.fr —
Loan Association

144 Irving Street Phone Rahway 7-1234

TWO NEW SIXES • A NEW EIGHT4

and

BUILT TO LAST 100,000 MILES
Dressed in beauty beyond anything known to motoring nnd backed

by a pledge ot quality entirely new to the low-price field, tlic Silver

Streaks for '36 go "on 'display next Saturday. Plan now to see theffl;

and set your hopes hig/i. No'matter what great things you expect,

you Will riot be disappointed—the 193G Pontiac Sixes and Eight

present all that's best of ell that's heic, because that 's what i t takes

to build a car to last, 1Q0.OOO miles! YouTl sec new body lines—even

smarTer and more modern—to keep you in style tlrrongh all the

j-cars you drive. YouTl find great new safety, comfort and pcr-

J tr> rnntr rach-mitc-rnore-pleasant-^hatt^ever

before. And, best of all, youil learn tlic astonishing s'tory of Pontiac's

100,000 mile dependability! So keep an open jrnnd >in'til yon

eee the Silver.Streaks for '36—and remember, Saturday's the Jay!

P O N T i A C MOTOR COMPANY, P O N T I A C , Mkc'ni 'CAN

^ ^ a N DISMAY NIXT SATURDAY
A.CEWERA1. MOTORS VA.LUE 'Ali'i

BROS., Inc.
ST. GEORGE.and WEST MILTON AVES. RAHWAY, N

PHONE RAHWAY 7-0477. OPEN EVENINGS

•WITHOUT* nAPKIFlS or BELTS

CADILLAC- presents
THE 1 9 3 6 SERIES OF

Here, at last, is a sanitaTyrpfotection'iliatr^
does away with padsrnapkins and belts;

. . . . that brings more freedom to modern!
women . . . a new method that is completely,
invisible, and so comfortable that there is

consciousness of wearing" a sanitary pro-1

* Internally worn. . .
safe, efficient

tection at all!

Physicians approve this hygienic new
method . . . . women everywhere who have
adopted B-ettes agree that they are more
comfortable, and permit greater personal
daintiness than any sanitary protection ever
before devised. '——-

B o « . of U 39c - H*nab« Packets of 3, 10. - ^

SolcTBy KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY, 11Cherry^Street

LOWESTLPRICE EAJNGE_SINCE_THE DAYS OF
THE SINGLE-CYLINDER CADILLAC

Today-, the 1936 series of the Royal Family of Motordom
a new La Salle, a new Cadillac, and a new Cadillac-

Fleetwood—^are on exhibition a t our showrooms. Re-
vealing the greatest strides ever made by Cadillac
in performance, comfort, safety, beauty and readability

—they also offer the pleasant surprise of startlingly
lower prices. In fact, prices start at the lowest point
since the days of the single-cylinder Cadillac. You
are cordially invited to see and inspect these magniG-
cent new cars. They are certain to prove a revelation.

i

i
V I

m-'

: I

A FINER, FASTER AND SAFER 1175
La Salle again heads the stylo parade! And. within ita price Geld,
its leadership is just as decided in all other phases of motor car
excellence. Its performance is delightful. Its comfort is Buperb.
And it handles, in all ways, like the thoroughbred it is. There

""are"fomrbody'Btyles—a Coupe; a'CouvertibleCoope; a'Two^"
door Touring Sedan; and a Five-Passenger Touring Sedan.

AN ENTIRELY NEW AND FINER Cadillac $1645
For years, there haa been a growing demand for a personalized

k dl Th CdillCadillac— smaller, quicker and easier to handle. The new Cadillac
V-8, Series 60, ia the answer to that demand. We state, with-

L. -out rc8CXYation,.that_no_oiiier car in_JAnierica_is^o^fascinating
to drive. Ita epeed is wlfalcYer~YOu~~desire. I t s Balance on

• the road is unsurpassed. And its comfort is a constant delight.

CAD ILL ACL

AN EVEN MORE LUXURIOUS tfleetweod r2445
' The Cadillac-Flcetwood cars are presented in three series—

the V-8, the V-12, and the V-16. There are innumerable
body Btylcs—all designed and executed with the beauty and
artistry for which Fleetwood is world renowned. In all phases .
of their excellence, the new Cadillac-Fleetwoods mark the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
closest approach to perfection in the history of the motor car. _ ~ " ^ CaJiUnc-FlrrtwooJ V-aS«mPu,>ntecr Twin* SrJan,, J279S

Prica list at Detroit, and subject to change uithcut notice. Special equipment extra. Easy G.M.A.C. Terms. Every mold a General Motors Value.

Plione Rah. 7-0477
Open Evenings

Milton & St. George Ayes.
Rahway, N. J.
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Reception For D.K.
Wests On Friday

Mission Workers To Re-
turn To Rahway From

China For Visit

it-

The return of the Rev. D. Kirk-
land West, former assistant pastor
at-SeconttrJ&esbyterian—chuidv
and his wife. Dr. Helen West, to
Rahway over the weekend of Octo-
ber 20, is being eagerly awaited by
'their many local friends. For the
past five years the Wests have

rbeen-a-part of the China mission
of the Presbyterian church, being
stationed at Weihsien, Shantung
province. Dr. West has been a
member of the staff of Shadyside
hospital there, while Mr. West has
had charge of a number of out-
£tation.sJ_pr_srnaU.. churches con-
ducted in the outlying regions with
the help of trained Chinese Chris-

ing Indian agriculture In an effor
to bring self support and suste-
nance to India's masses. Ever
line of human need Is being minis-
tered to in the name of Chris
who "went about doing good,1

while the ultimate aim is to brin;
the Christian gospel to the humar
heart.

Just as the first schools and
leges in _this country were undei
church auspices, and the publli
school system the outgrowth o:
Protestant desire for—learnln:

ftms ~ffftr\'Rrf^i Priprptrm,
William and Mary and other uni
versities were founded so tha
"there might be perpetuated, an
educated ministry") so education
is being advanced in other land
through ^he Impetus of mission
schools. As fast as possible the
work is turned over tp_ awakened
government auspices.

—To Study-In TJ. S.
The Wests have this year of fur-

lough for the purpose of advanced
itudy. When they return nexi

summer it will be for another six
or seven year term. They have

tians. two children, Priscilla and Ellen.
—An evidence • of - the genuineness Priseilla- will-make -the- Rahway
of the spiritual revival in the whole
area, in^ which the Wests have
played a vital part, is the feet that
during the past three years over
half of the 36 churches have gone
on self support. 20 having called j

visit with them. While here, they
will be the house-guests of the Rev
and Mrs. J. Wr Laurie. ~ " """"'"

A reception in the honor of~the
Wests will be held on Friday even-
ing, October 18 at the Secondp p . g a e d j

pastors without financial aid from i church, to which an open invita-
the mission. This' extraordinary j t i o n to their many friends is being,
advance, from two to 20 self-sup- intended. The Woman's Couri-
porting churches in three years, i cil. under the direction of Mrs. H.
has come about through the re-iE. Davis is making the prepara-
newed consecration of mission j «ons. The Westminster Guild is in
worker and native Christian alike, charge of decorations and serving.

Mr. West will' occupy, the pulpit
at Second church on Sunday morn-
ing and 111 the evening will preach

- and has resulted in a large numer-
ical increase.
—Each-new-self-suppor-ting-church-i—^-= 3-=,—-— - — . - .
releases money and workers for ? l G r a n d , S , t r e e t , c h a p e 1 ' o f w h i c h

further expansion in the task o f he was mtaister In charge in Rah-
- - - - - - way. Following, the service there

Sunday evening, their many chapel
friends will have the opportunity
of meeting and talking with Rev":
and Dr. West.

making the gospel available to ev-
ery town and village in Shantung.
The ultimate aim is the establish-
ment "of strong Chinese churches,
which will carry on under their own
direction and leadership. These
new churches are part of the Unit-
ed Christian church of China, with
which the Presbyterian body there
maintains intimate relationship.

Weihsien station, of which the
Wests are members.- recently cele-
brated its 50th anniversary.

Finest Candidates
Presbyterian missionaries. offer

themselves for life enlistment.
Rigid requirements in all areas—
;piritual, mentair physical—assure
the=*finest of the condidates only
being sent for foreign service. At
the present time, due to the finan-
cial stringencies of the board, sev-
eral hundred young men and wom-
en have applied and been approved,
but cannot be placed because of
lack of funds. The Presbyterian
church was one of the pioneer mis-
sion bodies, and the influence of
Presbyterian missionaries is being
felt in 16 countries at the present
time, through a corps of over 1,400
workers, in addition to several
thousand-native-ehristian-preach--
ers, teachers, doctors, nurses and
evangelists, whom the missionaries
train. The work is carried on
through schools, hospitals, dis-
pensaries and colleges as well as

SAMIIEL L HUNT
Samuel I. Hunt, 75, formerly of

179 Hazelwood avenue died Sun-
day at Marlboro. A native of Rah-
way, he was the son of Issac L. Sr.,
and-Garrie-Hunt:—The-deceased
leaves three brothers William A.
Hunt of Newark. Issac L. Hunt^Jr.V
of Richmond, Mass., Frederick M.
Hunt of Asbury Park and onesister,
Mrs. Carrie W. Jaques of Newark.

The Rev. James W. Laurie will
officiate at the funeral services in
the A. E. Lehrer Funeral Home to-
morrow at 2 "p. m. Interment will
be in the family plot,-Rahway
cemetery.

Sam Hlgginbottom of India has
done pioneering work in develop-

Lester Grube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
RAHWAY 7-0490-J

CASH PBICES

Stove 10.25
Nut ~... 10.00
Pea 8.75
^Buckwheat 7725

•vPhone Tour Order ^ B H H

f

SPAGHETTI
Italian Style
Every Wednesday

MUSIC
Friday and Saturday Nights

No Cover Charge
ALWAYS THE FINEST OF BEERS, WINES-

LIQUORS and MIXED DRINKS
Prompt Courteous Service

TANGO
Bar and Grill

Elizabeth Ave. and Main St^.
Ladies" Entrance Elizabeth Avenue

Says Dangerous Varicose Veins
CaoJddJttJl

Rub Gently Upward Toward the Kesri
as Blood in Veins Flows Tint Wty •

If you or any relative or friend is
worried because of varicose veins, or
bunches the best ndvice for borne treat-
ment that anyone in this world can gite,
in to get a prescription known as
Moone'n Emerald OH.

Simply ask your drugciatfor an-or*
iginal two-ounce bottle of Moone'ft Em-

erald Oil (Cull strength) and apply
night and morning to the swollen, en-
larged veins. Soon you should notice
that they ore stowing smaller and the
treatment should be continued until the
veins are no longer troublesome. So
penetrating and powerful is Emerald
Oil that old chronic sores and ulcers
are often entirely healed.

For generous sample write
International La bo ratories.lae.-
- ipt AM2, Roohester. K. Y.

WILt YOUR CHILD GEHHMBGM ~ ™ = :

WINTER WITH STURDY LEGS, SOUND
TEETH AND NO HINT OF RICKETS?

You arc doubly responsible for helps protect against infection in
your child's health during the long general. Vitamin D helps bones
winter months. Infections abound, grow strong and straight.
And winter sunshine is weak in MCKESSON IS known as Vitamin

-the-bone-buildingvitaminD.r Headjuarfcw.—lrls-ono-of the'
• F igh t winter -with modern largest refiners of cod liver oil:
•weapons Build up your child's MCKESBON'S COD LIVER O I L
resistance with MCKESSON'3 HIGH (Standardized) is also a high-

-,POTESCY-€OD itVEK-OiLr-It-snp-— grade-Norwegian- otlr ~YoiT may-
pUes 2tt time, the usual potency prefer the Mint Flavored type.
of vitamin* A and D. Vitamin A Soldjit-aULgood-drug-stores.— ..•_

INFANT DIES
Clayton Tompkins, age 3 days,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Tomp-
klns of 102 West Grand avenue,
died yesterday. He is survived by
his parents, a sister and a brother.
The funeral took place yesterday
from the A. E. Lehrer Funeral
Home. Burial tfas In the Rahway
cemetery. .. •'

POST TO ELECT
Election of officers of the Auxil-

iary to Mulvey-Ditmars Post, 681,
_WlU-be.lieldJrhuisday._Ihi!*uxil--.
iary will be represented at the con-
ference of past auxiliary presidents
Sunday, October 20, at Paterson.

Pellegrifto. Club
Elects Officers

Officers were elected by the Pel-
legrino Social dub during the first
meeting held last night. Patsy Pel-
iegrind was named president; Al
Arvey, vice president; William Gln-
frida, financial secretary; Thurlow
Cunliffe, corresponding secretary;
Vincent Scarpitto, treasurer and
Tony Sanzone, sergeant-at-anns.
_Mcure_than_200~memberslhave
been pledged to the club which is
open for additional memberships.
The next meeting sill be held Mon-

DRIVER CALLED DRUNK

Oharies Lentz, 172 West Grand
avenue, was pronounced under
the influence of liquor and unfit
to operate a motor vehicle by Dr.
Alexander Kushner after his truck
and one driven by James Sin-
not, 61 'Paterson street, had col-
lided at Seminary avenu eand
Church street lats night.

Patrolman Crowley investigat-
ed. Both trucks were damaged
but_teh_driyers_escap5d_unhurt.

day night. Refreshments followed
last night's session.

New Pontiac Cars
Appear Saturday

The new 1636 version of the .'Sil-
ver Streak" will be shown by Pon-
tiac- dealers throughout America
next Saturday, H: J. Klingler, pres-
ident and general manager of the
Pontiac Motor Co., announced to-
day. "*

Two lines of sixes and a straight
eight again will comprise the Pon-
tiac offerings for the new seaion,

W salrl.
The chromium grille, popularly

called the "'Silver IStreak,'1. again
will feature the new .models, but In

changed and refined form, he add-
ed. -This assures owners of 1635
Pontiacs that their cars will not be
obsoieted by radical change in de-
sign.
- Production of the new 1936
models-has been going forward tn
Increasing volume since mid-Sep-
tember, Mr. Klingler said, and by
announcement day he anticipates
field stocks of more than 12,000
units, which will enable every
dealer in the United States to have
ample cars to show representative
models of pvpry Hhi>. This Is m m

Plans cau for
least 48,000 of
close of thi

than three times the number on
hand at announcement day last
year.

TUESDAY; OCTOBER IS, 1935 FIVE

close of this year i
the 125,000 turned ou
ary 1, will bring the,
more than no.ooo carT""**!
tost year's production^ M J S
Kllngler pointed out ^ l

For next year a '
of 225.000 has b
Boal is achieved

How Council Voted
Continued from Page One

Guilty—>•'«»• Not guilty—Feakes, JeHrfes, Boresch, Flues, Irons,
? Ltcaard, Plunkett, Getttaja.
^ February 16. 1935, and until February 24, 1935, you failed to

1/ mi to t h c o f f l c e °l t n e p r o s e o u t ° r o' Union County a complete
I1 *,. or the investigation made by the Rahway Police Department in
Ivmat 'w of the hold-up of Huggins Jewelry store.
1
 GU[lly_None. Not *ttllty—Feakes, Jeffries, Boresch, Flues, Irons,

trd, Plunkett, GetUncs.
*'"-* To Suspend Or Discipline

Complete
sports
Record each

..xlpllne Officers Welshaupt, Kelly or former Officer Chrls-
o inqulrs into and investigate reports submitted by Officers

, and Walker on August 26. 1932, charging Christian, Kelly
*n tt'ci'haupt wljh following and stopping automobile trucks on
\X**Y No.- 35 on that date betweorithc hours of 3 a. m. nnri-fin m .
S the said officers were inTull uniform, though off active duty
rC o l l ; ,_None. Not utility—Feakes, Jeffries, Boresch, Flues, Irons!
.,.,,rrt. rlunkctt, Getting*

• „.>
I

Hovy Atout Him? Has He A Job? Is He AWe To Eani His
Own Living As Every Young Man Should?

Ofjcotirs.e.you have always done everything possible to help and encourage him. You have felt
that without your help he might become discouraged.

Twenty years ago when he first opened his eyes to this world you made up your mind that your
b l d 4 d ^ l ^ lg ^ p g
through life without the many hardships~that most of us have to suffer. He was your boy and you
would see to that. • ,
At six he statred in school and at 15 he was graduated from_high school. Owing to the depress-
ion^^)it-conkLBot-seiKl4iim-4o-eoll€ge, so k was ttp-to-binh-^your boy," to find a-job and go to

work. But finding a job was impossible, so he has been unemployed all these years. It might have
been possible to have gotten a job in a distant city, but he was too young to go away from home,
so he has remained unemployed.

But you and his mother may be largely to blame for your boy's being unable to find employment.
Every dollar you spend in a store out of town helps the boys and the men, women and girls of that
townTo get employment. It takes away from Rahway that which the merchants need to be able
to employ more help iinheir various stores.—If-tbe people of this city would think of what
harm they are doing to themselves and their city and its people when they go out of town to buy.
urely4he)^vould-bu)^t^ome^rom4ocaHnerchai^^

the chance to serve them before going out of town and spending their money where it will help
other cities to give employment to their young men and women.

LET'S BOOST RAHWAY!

On July 2 0 ' 193*. and thereafter, you failed to suspend then lieu-
,iTl[ William E. Smith because of his apparent guilt of Immoral
4-j-fcfent conc'iict-as-adduccd^Ti htarlngs-before-Advisory Matter
t'i a: Newark, New Jersey, on July 5. 1934. and July 19,1934, in the
"':•• tian ot Punphy -.-n .nunphyH>.hich-wag=Tefened-to-in-tbg

l

Mrs. Collyer Heads
Columbian P,-T. A.

Installed President Of
Group Yestefday By

Miss Smith

Mrs^ Archer 8. Collyer was In-
stalled as president of the Colum-
bian Parent-Teacher association

day afternoon, to replace Mrs.
Fred Weiss, resigned. Miss b .
Grace Smith was installing officer.

Committee chairmen named by
Mrs. A. 8. Collyer were: Finance,
Mrs. Fred Weiss; entertainment,
-Mrs-Hoy -Hollingsheadi -hospital--1-never- rreardV*of-apprehens}ons-on
ity, Mrs. lillian Brooks; study
group.^iMrs^Edgar .J3avis; _ pro-
gram,Mrs. Bert Hasbrouck;" ju-

LJ» of The Rahway Record ol July ZO, 1934
V.,:i*.- Vnnft. Vfii^miltT^TT-P«lkrHs Jr'fTrti BOrcsch.-Flnes, Ironsr

il. I'lunkett. Otttings. .
VloiaUon Of Any Criminal Law

November of 1934. one of your subordinate officers advised
•••• :-n'- n D t J ttnotner s u b P r i } i n a ' e officer adv!s?d you verbally,

" h d i j s e t ' u p and i 'biri

B
membership. Mrs. W. J.

Mueller; magazine and state bul-
letin, iMrs. 'M6y Aldeo; publicity,
Mrs. T. H. Rudkin.

Superintendent A. L. Perry, the
. .. h.idixicn sol up and was Deing prepared for operation in i speaker, urged development of
• k:ir.vn aj "The Old Paper MM" on Haytiock streot Rahway s o u n d m l n d s a n d b o d l e s a n i i t h s

|x<? Jo:••.:•-. and no action was taken by you to confiscate this Illicit
•i<:j'.:n." apparatus, or to arrest those who had the machinery in
I tie'- p:= :v-!on und under their control.

_ JTcuiliy—None.—Not- gnllty—Xeakes, - JeJttrles, -Bortsch, Flues,
. Plunkelt, Getting*.

Report Book Rulrs
For .'wT.s years post, and particularly during 1935, from January

I]. !335. '••' J u n c '• 1 9 3 S . i 'o u d ! t I n o t reQuire your subordinate officers
b rj::y '••".£-• required memorandum book as so*, forth in this rule.

~Cuili>—Feakes, B«»eB, Hoes, Leonard, rlankett, Getting. Not
i;t)—Jeffries. Irons.

teachins of self-control and de-
velopment of ait, urging efforts
to obtain art and music as parts

membership and
••mbership and

Why Suffer
Foot Aches?

BOTH FEET TREATED
For Limited Time

you bring tTils m

' Corns. Callouses. Bunions

By a State Licensed Surgeon-Chiropodist

DR. H. E SILVER
-Snr peon-Chiropodist

110 MAIN STREET-—

Foot Specialist
KAHWAY 72375

Mclptyre
Continued from Page One

an acting chief who had the same
powers as Mclntyre while in charge
of the department.

He. said some reports "might
have been 'filed" before he saw
them. George W. Stewart, record
clerk, had previously testified he
did not file reports until they had
been viewed by the chief. Mcln-

partment of .Justice descriptions
with those on file to the depart-
ment because this -was the job of
Captain Albers whom he assumed
was-doing-the-work. — — -

He supported Albers' lack of be-
lief in descriptions and said he had

Rev. Laurie Tracea History
And Influence Of Bible

In Sunday Service

Two hours of worship and in-
struction Instead of the usual one
•were made~avallable-tcrthe-Junior
department and those above in
Second Presbyterian church school
Sunday, as the various classes of

teachers attended the morning ser-
vice of wdrship. The success of
this new venture so gratified those

descriptions. He said descriptions
were sent out over the teletype sys-
tem because theywereglvento "the
police and were transmitted in the

He said that he had visited the
site ol the alleged stui in uayaocK

lstreet with Mayor Brooks in llie
afternoon. Brooks previously testi-
fied that the visit was made in.the
morning. 'Albers' report - on _lhe
case was kept in Mclntyre's file for
future reference and was not "bur-
ied" as Acting Chief Clifford W.
Dunphy testified, he said.

Questioned At Length
—Hesatdit was given tohim-by
Stewart .who later testified he had
not seen the report until the time
of the hearing. Joseph M. Fein-
berg, representing the city, ques-

iprankltrr ^loned-McIntyre-aUengthjonjiearjL
ly all the charges.

Mayor Barger was placed on the
stand briefly by George and testi-
fied he had worked along with Mc-
lntyre on the Huggins' robbery un-
til the time the statements were

Bible Printing Is
Theme Of Pastor

who had planned foT it, that a pro-
ject Is under way to repeat it at
freauent intervals} duriflg-lhe- year.

"Chief Among Books" was the
theme-opon-whiclrthe-WeVr-James
W. Laurie spoke, in commemorat-

which came out on October 4,1535.
Quoting President Roosevelt's

recent address on the Bible, Mr.
Laurie spoke of the beauty of its
English form, whlch_Macauley de-
clared was imperishable. "In this
book are the principles and foun-
dations of true detnocracy. Prom
its pages came the great convic-
tions as to human liberty and
equality which are at the founda-
tion of our national life, and the
conception of a sovereign God. In
the Bible is God's plan for a new

J J 3 d '
This
"has

power -to nlake men new.
book," declared the pastor,
been the foundation of modern
education, and in many cases the
sole textbook available. The early

Along The Amusement Rialto
TWO FEATURES OFFERED ON RAHWAY SCREEN

The pictorial story of what happens when a man known as
"the king of Broadway" and a beautiful and talented opera singer
who believes in dodging the public meet and fall in love will be told
at the Rahway theatre tomorrow and Thursday. Samuel Engelman,
manager, who announces that he has booked "Manhattan Moon."
Ricardo Cortez plays the Broadway "big shot" while a dazzling
newcomer to the screen, Dorothy Page, of radio fame, is seen in a
dual role—that of the opera singer and her double.

Behind the gay and musical romance is the glitter and glamour r
—of -present-day-Broadway ,-with its-fashionable -restaurants^-its

"night spots," its opera and its theatres. Cortez and Miss Page are
supported by a noted group of stage and screen players, including
Henry Mollison, laughable Hugh O'Connell, Luis Albemi, Henry
Armetta. Regis Toomey, Irving Bacon, L'Estrange Millman arid

schools and colleges of America are
chilctten-of-the-Protestant-Churchj
and wherever "the church goes it
esTaDTEBesScKJOls-forrlearning:"

"The real reason for the amaz-
g

ed the pastor, whose text was from
stf; -̂The—Word of- =fied

shall endure forever," "is the fact
tog-the-400th-anniversary-of-rthe- -that-only-in-it-do-we_flnd_the_an^
<flrst printing of the whole.Bthlp inlswer to the world's dl-wase, which

subject to criticism on this case as

of adequate
or adequate
urged the old members to obtain
new members. Mr. Perry an-
nounced the Joint meeting of
parent-teacher associations to be

~lre3d~D«: ember—3—ln~
school with Cr. Prank Kingdom,
Dana college, speaker.

It was voted to send a letter
of thanks fo Mayor Barger for
providing police protection at the
sshool. Mrs. Collyer will be sent

iti state convention at At.an—
tic City, October 23-25.. Meetings
•will be held alternately, evening
and afternoon. Next meeting will
be November 26 at 8 p. m.

Metaber. attending the County
Council at Westfleld were Mrs.
CoUyer, Mrs. Weiss, Mrs. Edgar
Davis.

I Attfntf̂ nf*1* fln*flr^<? Trftnt to.
classes of (Miss Lyons, Mrs.
Cashlon and Mr. Linaberry.

Reireshments were served and
a social time was enjoyed. Mrs.
David Ncedell, Mrs. R. Alden, Mrs.

j-W-JT-Mueaerr-Mrsr-Bonald-Davis-j—HethTeatened-appeal-of-the-cas6J
and Mrs. Roy Kollingshead com-• i r t l l e verdict was against his
pased the refreshment committee: client. He said Mclntyre was fol-

~~ '• \ lowing orders of Mayor Brooks in

the English language. Tracing the
history and influence of the Bible
upon the English and American
development,' MrT Laurie reminded
his hearers that the first library
ever to enter England consisted of
nine books, all of which were eith-
er portions of scripture, or per-
taining to-the Bible.jwhen in_597,!
forty friars landed to bring Christ
to the English, who Were in that
day not held in high repute by
their neighbors.

He described some of the gods
which the KnglisrTwbrsh1pped"ffnd"
to which they sacrificed even hu-
riian life, and also the myriad of
evil spirits which were presumed
to inhabit every wood and river.
Tracing the uncertain but steady"

j f Christian faith he paid

is sin, and a way to regain fellow-
ship with God. The Bible will
never die while there are sinners
to be saved and saints tobe-made
perfect."

Paul McCroskey sang the offer-
tory solo, while the chorus choir
directed by Miss Elsie Stryker, ren-
dered - an anthem,—Immortal, In -
visible."

At the evening people's service,
Mr. Laurie spoke on "Always Vic-
torious." Gospel singing was led
by John R. Edwards.

j
far as Barger went with him.

In summation, George said he
had been hostile toward members
of Common Council from the start
because he felt an effort was be-
ing made to make "Mclntyre walk
the plank" but as the-hearings
went-on.-he-felt-Council-was-be-

early translators and preachers,
and finally to Myoes Coverdale who
is credited with the first full trans-
lation in English ever to be printed.

—earela-Remy; • •
The second feature offering for these two days is "Jalna," the

—motion-pictureadaption-from-the prize-winning novel by the' same .
name. The cast is headed by Kay Johnson, Ian Hunter, David

- Manners, Peggy Wboa7ClIfTorcTi

—Assistant-Sup£rintendent-Wi-Dr
Cunningham had charge of the

— Making car owners pay just.be-
cause.they will is pretty poor-pol'

church school service in trie"ab- icy-for^elther
-sence- of- Supt-. -TraxlerT- Augusta,...Me.. ..Journal..

The latest information is that
Johnny Brooks will soon be named 1
leader of the Republican party in '
the-city to-work-along^with_Pay_!

coming sincere in its efforts to give 1 Talley. present city chairman. Also J
the_chief_a Jair trial and also be-; that Mart Gettlngs will soon resign j
coming convinced that the case I his Common Council position to~de-

i | hi ti t th d i i tagainst him was weakening.
Threatcns Appeal

h
| vote all his time to the administra-
j tfon of his postal duties.
j

• The drum corps of Rahway Post,
American Legion, made an impres-

7OR BETTER

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

FAJltJLAR'S PRESCRIPTION]

86 E. Grand Are. Rah. 7-2797J

>

THE BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED ON THIS PAGE ARE CO-OPERATING FOR A
BIGGER AND BETTER RAHWAY - PATRONIZE THEM^WHENEVER-POSSIBLE

THEY DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT

AUTOMOTIVE—

SGHWARTING'S TYDOL SERVICE
Irving St. & Milton Ave.

TITMANBROS.
East Grand Ave. at Route 25

JULIUS FULOP
32 West Scott Avenue

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
57 Main Street

BOLAND BROS.
St. George & West Milton Ave.

BANKS—

RAHWAY SAVINGS INST.
_ ~~Irving Street _===

RAHWAY NATIONAL BANK
Irving Street

BUILDING & LOAN—

CITIZEN'S BLDG. & LOAN ASS'N.
144 Irving; Street

DRUGS—

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
'•* . 11 Cherry Street

FAMULAR'S PHARMACY
86 E. Grand Ave.

EATING PLACES—

PIONEER DINER & GRILL
Farrell Place

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES-
PUBLIC SERVICE

Irving Street

FLOWERS—

_ _ J L R . BAUMANN
StTGeorge fTHazelwoodTAvenues

FUNERAL DIRECTORS—

PETTO FUNERAL HOME
193 West Milton Avenue

HARDWARE—

MUSIC INSTRUCTION—

ELIZABETH MAURY
169 Hamilton Street

OILSUWERS—
ALDENOILCO.

•"-. New Brunswick Avenue
GEORGE M. FRffiSE

E. Hazelwood Ave. (Near Main)

PREMIER OIL CO.
New Brunswick Avenue

PRINTING—

ART PRINT SHOP
Cor. Main & Monroe Streets

T̂HE PRINTGRAFTERS
(The Rahway Record)

1 Farrell Place

PROFESSIONAL—

DR. H. H. SILVER
140 Main .Street

Rahway National Bank

COAL, COKE and FUEL OIL—

ROY PLUNKETT
50 Charlotte Place

OLIVER COAL CO.
45 Elizabeth Avenue

—.LESTER GRUBE
Rahway 7-0490J

PREMIER OIL CO.._ __. 1
New Brunswick Ave. & Clarkson St.

LUMBER-BUILDERS SUPPLIES—

RAHWAY BUILDERS SUPPLY
781 St. George Avenue

MOVING VANS—

Applegete THE MOVER
106 East Grand Avenue

SHERMAN'S TRANSFER

and STORAGE — —
71 Cherry Street

W. SCULL
26 Irving Street

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
9 Cherry Street

TAVERNS—

TANGO BAR & GRILL
Elizabeth Ave. and-Main-Sk-

THEATRES

RAHWAY THEATRE^
Street L

Bonks Listen
—-for good reports

about tlieir neighbors.

BANKS are interested in business men who
are well spoken of because of fair deal-

ings, courtesy, good service, quality products
wr fair prices, for these make a business grow
and prosper. la time^hese business men-wiD-
find use for new or increased borrowings from
their bank and give useful employment to ils
loanable funds.

More than this, the good name which brings
deserted success to those who render varied
business services to the Community is the key*
stone of sound credit , '

This bank hears many good words about its
business neighbors. It deems them aa essen-
tial ejement in the sfrengtfurcj_safety^nhe
loans which it has made to many of thenito
facilitate their business operations.

S investigations of his officers.
He said Dunphy was doing a

good jpb_as_chieX and that he was
following the same procedure as
used by Mclntyre.

The decision of the governing
body must be based on -the evi-
dence and not whether or not Mc-
-Intyre-is-a-good-chiefv-He-saidJiia
15 charges had not been proven.

In his summation, Feinberg said
that the charges were based upon
Leo F. Meade's investigation. It
might be difficult for officers to tes-
-tUy-as-to-exactly-whaf. happened-
in each case because they would be
liable to protect their status should
Mclntyre be acquitted, he said.
Likewise, he said, it was also diffi-
cult- to -get- complete testimony
from citizens because they do not
want to incur the wrath of the po-
lice.

Stewart Praised
He praised Stewart .as a witness

who gave unbiased testimony and
blasted the arguments of George
regarding testimony of citizens
mat the police did all in their pow-
er on the grounds that citizens were
not in-a position to know just what
the police did.

He cited the alleged failure of
Mclntyre to sec that fingerprints
were taken in various cases. In
the Haydock street still case, the
inference was that Mclntyre "tip-
ped oil" the owner who destroyed
the still.

He lessened the value of the tes-
timony of Brooks that Mclntyre's
work was "very good" and argued
that Brooks was busy with outside
interests and could not be in a po-
sition to know everything that was
going on in the police department.
It was only natural for Brooks to
defend Mclntyre as any man would
iefend a friend, he claimed.

Few Appeals Win
He cited the fact that to a num-

Der of police hearingsrofflcers had
been discharged for minute infrac-
Hons-of-poUce_rules_arid_salcLth?t

owner, would not have been-so in-
tereste"d~in~the~procedure of the
police department on the matter.

But every day in the week you
-can—get—the—best—meals-and_
lunches in the city at any hour
of the day or'night.

BAR IN CONNECTION
LADIES INVITED

PIONEER DINER
AND GRILL

FARRELL PLACE -

...foepare_.for_the Winter Months
We offer you these "
necessary items for your

-home comfort-. 7 -.--

STORM SASH

iy8" Thick, 4 lights,
clear, white pine glazed
as low
as.

Combination Screen & Storm Doors
1%-"-thick-clear-white pine—8 lights glazed--

$4.75 up
Mineral Wool - Insulation Board

\: w

SPECIAL

OAK-FLOORING $45.00 PER Si
SQUARE FEET

ROLL ROOFING * .ASPHALT SHINGLES
BRICK SIDING

SEE~US FOR SUGGESTIONS, BEFORE MAKING
ANY REPAIRS OR ALTERATIONS

ros.
ST. GEORGE AVE. AND STILES ST.

LINDEN, N.-Jbci t Tel. Linden 2-2900

For Fifty

,'ery few appeals resulted in a re-
-ersed decision.
He introduced several lengthy re-

ports made under the Dunphy ad-
ministration and praised them as
being complete: He pointed out the
absence of complete reports under
Mclntyre and said that the de-
fense didn't produce any because
they didn't exist.

H^saidjhat if ho still existed in

National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System

FOR HAIR AND SCALP

JAPANESE OIL
Hilt 11 u. s: A:'

Tht Antluptic Scalp M«dldilt-
Difl irtot from ordinary Holr Tonlci —
Me ttl. F « l IT WORKI At All DrugsWi
Wrll. tarTRIE'SMklrt "Tl>. Truth Abtirt
Th« Hair." Nttletul Rtmldy Co.. Hew York

Liquid - Tablets _
Salve - Nost Drops.

checks

COLD
and

FJEYEB
first day

Headachej
in 30 minutes

Investors and Borrowers
Have Received Satisfac-

tory Earnings

ALL MATURITIES AND WITHDRAWALS

HAVE BEEN PAID PROMPTLY

§ 1

INVITES YOU TO JOIN THE NEW SERIES
-OGTva9, ^

MONDAY, OCT. 21, 1935

OFFICE: RAHWAY NATIONAL BANK
Building Will Be Open 7-9 P.. M.

^ ^ a ' t e j j i ^ s ^ ^ a s s i ; ^ ' ' " " " • ' ' : " • ' " • '
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PELLEGRINO GRIDDERS WIN THIRD SAME; HIGH SCHOOL CRUSHED BY OLD RIVAL
THE RAHWAY RECOUPMfeE RAHWAY BfiGOBP SEVEN ,

short sport shots
woody

Sanzone Runs 100
Yards As Rahway

Club Wins, 13-0
Rutgers and Princeton, about to meet in the 33rd

revival of the first intercollegiate football game, have
given New Jersey a colorful college tradition un-

-matched—by—anj;L-othei'-^American-commonwealth
Friendly relationships and even hot-headed rivalrj
have not been limited to the gridiron. Boasting of

—the fael Lnat-itTsi±e^rrly^feate-wh4eIrha34osteye<i4w» -«<
colonial colleges. New Jersey has profited by therich

—educational~heritage-whieh—t-hese-fcwo-institutions
• -•.growing up with the state-itself^-have-given it

——rinceton-was-established-in-l-745-aS-the-Gollegi
of - JW Jersey after censider-aMe—discussion—as—ti

tern

whether it should be located at Princeton or at 'Nev
Brunswick. The decision in favor of Princeton lef

—New Brunswick without a college until 1766 whei
Quen's College, to be established in that city, wa
chartered by royal grant. In 1823, when Queen'
College was threatened with financial failure, then

—was-some talk- of-a merger with-Princeton. -That -th<
college was able tcrmaintain its own identity gave i
an esprit de corps and feeling of independence
mention of its fair neeghbor. In 1849 there was a dis
mt.e hpfwppn Rutgers and Princeton as to whicl

should alopt the color, orange, Rutgers referring ti
its rival upon finding that the banner of the House o:
Orange did not include that color although it was thi
pure Dutch hue. Rutgers finally selected a blend o:
Holland orange and British red, the result being thi
•Scarlet.

A forerunner of intercollegiate atheletic rivalr,
was the celebrated cannon war of 1875. Princeto:
had a cannon which presumably had belonged to Rut
gers. Enraged by frequent taunts by Princeton stu
dents, a group of Rutgerssophomores went down t
Princeton on a dark night but, unfortunately for th<

f h ^ i i t e k hpeace y 7 y i
cannon, turning the two campuses into enemy camps
During this conflict, Princeton students threatened
to Hire one HuiiHred quarrymen' and come to New
Brunswick and blow all of Rutgers College into th
Raritan while its students were asleepr-T-he f apultie
of the two schools finally had to settle the dispute,
Rutgers returned he cannon and to commemorate the
occasion, the class of 1875 presented Rutgers with
another cannon wKich_ still stands onjold_Queen'
Campus. Time mellows all grfevances; the~"sch661
have not lost their sense of humor, nor their mutual
feeling of respect. But it is these and other frag

^ments_afjradition. accumulated, over a century and
three-quarters which lend so much color to th
Princeton-Rutgers game at Palmer Stadium Satur-
day;-

The 19 to 0 defeat which Illinois handed Southern
California Saturday stands out as the upset of the
season thus far.- Bob Zuppke, fiery little leader of

_the_Illini,_has_ aĵ veak clubjthis_seas^n_and has been
further handicapped by the loss of EeT Linberg, a
star back, through injuries in the opening contest
with Ohio university. "Zup" can usually be counted
upon to raise the Illini to the heights at least once a
season if he has a weak club and he certainly did that
Saturday on the Pacific coast. It makes Big Ten
football look better .in comparison with the brand
played throughout the nation.. So does the 20 to 0 shel-
lacking which Purdue gave Fordham after being held
to a ~ to 0 score the previous week by a Northwestern
te. which isn't supposed to be so hot out in the
Wes.. And the licking Iowa gave Colgate also adds
to the prestige of the Big Ten.

The biggest disappointment of the season thus
far appears to be Alabama which lost two of its stars
when Dixie Howell and Don Hutson graduated.
Princeton met unlooked for opposition from Williams
Saturday and barely won after a hard game. Notre

ij Dame continued oh its winning ways by smearing a
weak Wisconsin team which put up its best fight of
the season. The Irishmen are good this year but we
think they will meet defeat before the year is over.

Ted Seidel, former Rahway high school star who
made good in prep school ranks and also at L. S. U. is
doing a fine job of coaching the Pellegrino association
team, the only unbeaten 11 in this city this year.

Rahway Football
"^—HIGH-SCHOOL^

October
Hillside 30, Rahway 0.
Linden-25, Rahway 0.
19—Cranford home.
26—Roselle Park away.

November
2—Roselle home.
9—Union away.

16—Summit home.
28—Jefferson away.

PELLEGRINO ASSOCIATION
Pellegrino 15, Sulllvans 0

TKgrtiios 6. Twin Borol):
Pellegrinos 13, Springfield 0.

October
-13—Sprlngfield-awey; '-•-•

20—Scotch Plains here.
27-HPlalnfleld away.

November

"3—Siffilvans' here.'
10—Twin Boro away.
17—-Springfield here.
24—Scotch Plains away.

December
1—Plainfleld here.

BAHWAY RAMBLERS
Ramblers 6, Newark Rams 0.
Rambles O, Union 6.
Ramblers 0, Linden 14.
Ramblers 0, Roselle Park 6.

October
13—Roselle-Park-home. -
20—Keelans away.
27—Belmonts home.

November
y

10—Linden home.
17-^Roselle Park away.
2 4 ^ K l T

Game In County League
From Springfield

T h e Pellegrino Association
football team, only local club that
has not tasted defeat this season,

umph .In Springfield Sunday af-
ternoon by defeating the Spring-

to - 07~In-holdTng=

coached by Ted Seidel completed
"its tKird game without allowing
itseH-to-be-scored-upon—

The feature of the game was a
100-yard run-back of the second
half klckoff by Tony Sanzone.
Pellegrino quarterback. Stand-
ing on his own goal line. San-
zone took the kick and, behind
perfect interference, ran through
the entire Springfield team for a

b

blocked, out the big Springfield-
ers with ease to give Sanzone a
clear path to a score.

Bartz Goes Over
Fedak converted, on the kick

BarU.
scored the first six-pointer in the
second period when he took a pass
from Steve Arvay on the 15-yard
line and crossed the last chalk
line.

The Rahway team was up
^ n Hg outfit but showed

better-coaching;—Russ-Ennis-and-
Al Scarpitto both Intercepted
passes -while Bartz recovered a
fumble by the Springfield team.
Harry Fisher turned in a good
game at end while Sneedse, re-
placing the injured Arvay in the
backfield, did- some nice line
plunging. —-•-

Rahway Trill meet Scotch Plains
in_Ratro'ay River park next Sun-
day. Line-ups ari3~sUmlJYaTyr

I, E
LT
I..G

A**'n
. . . F i s h e r
..-. Hnvrlluk . . . .
. . . P a n k o
rrrsurar

SpriiiKfleld
. rarey

S>Til>;l

Stars of Intersectional Clash

OZE SIMMONS
(low.)

These-fleet ball carriers
played important parts

jisjlowa upset the high- J
ly-touted Red Raiders"
of Colgate last Satur-
day.

Xfter seemingly cunctilhg the
match by winning the first two
sets 6—3 and 6—2, Lindsay lost
8-yo and 4—6 before.he. rallied
to take the clincher, 6—0.

Lindsay-has held the title every
year since 1920 except once when
J. Carlton Jones, who. with Cun-
ningham, holds the doubles tiUe,
won-out.

DICK OFFENHAMER
(Colgate)

Central Elks Cop
Opener As Bound
Brook Is Beaten

Locals Take First Match As
Ed Cook Pounds

' Pins Hard

The Rahway Elks of the Cen-
tral -league—won-their -opening
1935 match here Sunday after-
noon -when they disposed' of the

MI.III.-I
Thomas

r lBb.'rl'.
Furu-hin
.Jenkins

Wilson

K.rr J. Bills-
R.E Bartz

t Sanzone
I Snt'edse

n.H Fedak
F.H Zboray

•core by periods:
Rahway " .0 «
Spring-field 0 « 0 0— 0

Kahway subslituti ' .ns—Ennis tor
Safar. Kennedy far Billy, .!'>•> Buc-

•anko7 KerbeskV ~tor^~DaTuV~Xrvay
or Sanzone.

Bound Brook club by taking two
of the three games. Rahway pre-
sented a strong attack with Ed.

-Cook_<ioing_the— best—pinning
Scores:

Rnhirnr n

KInhi>rn
H:nin:iu
Nadlrr

•; I

Republican Club
Host To Rahway

Candidates Here

173
IS3

SiS

197
I.W
117

iso
153

t e e talk
By Newt

treasurer's cup Sunday at Colonia,
Elmer G. Armstrong had 80-76-
156-8-148 while William C. Hob-
litzell scored 80-84-164-10-154.

RAMBLERS SIGN TWO

Two new players. Bud Still-
man of. Woodbridge_and-W1H1 nm
Bartz, veteran of other years,
were added to the roster of the
Ramblers football team last night.

in Elizabeth Sunday.

Swallow .
Manirino '
Hallo
Archer . .
Shunk . .

Totals

Bound Brook
163
139

. .' 175
146
19:

SIS

16J
US

in;
156
1S1

is:
169

~S!0

League Bowling Scores
ItlXREATIOV

Tickets Distributed For
p G.O.P. Dance

November 1
Yo iunj

Lindsay Takes
Another Title

At Dderan
Defeats Cunningham In

Final Match For 1935
Singles Crown

Play in the 50th annual Dderan
Outing club's tennis tournament,'
hampered' repeatedly by Inclem-

How They Stand In
City Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And
Individual Stars Among

_ Local Kegelers
RECREATIO.V A LEAGUE
(Not Including laat nlrhl.)

ent weather, finally came to
close Sunday afternoon when
Brainerd—Lindsay— won—another
men's cjiamplonship__but was
fuiceJTo the limit before down-
ing thf vetfrnn W,J31ctsonCuiK -T
ninsham in flve-setsr-

Ramblers Yield
Lone Score To

Roselle Park
Locals Held Scoreless For

^hird-Time-In-Three
Weeks

Held scoreless for -the \hird
time in succession, Rahway much-
beaten Ramblers took a 6 to. 0
defeat from the Roselle Park
Rams_In a county league fixture
here Sunday afternoon. The
Ramblers preTented_fj"'th»r cor-
ing—By staving off Roselle Park
threats after the Rams had ad-
vanced nearly to the goal line.

OJurzlnsM scored th.e
"touchdown in "The third period.
Captain Judd Bradley played the
best game for Rahway. The
Ramblers were slow and their
plays failed to deceive the Rams
who held them to four first
downs. Line-ups:

Rosrllr park (60) RuabWra «»
Clancl Thompion

.A. Sandbere Elliott

Varilky
Mahar
ts-hmiilt

I t r t r rn t lon 237S

K.7
. 190

20S
131

Totals . . .
Robert J. McNair gave an illus-

trated lecture last night on coun-
ty government at the Young Re-
mblican club, in which he showed o. lIv. in,.k
)ictures and' spoke on county j H'. ^~~ -
oads and buildings.

Union county was set off from
Essex county in the year 1857 and

S3S SGS S

194
209
1S5
179

153
1S3
193

hile it is next to the smallest in
iize it is fourth in population ex-
:eeded only by Hudson, Essex
md Bergen counties. Only a few
iridges of a great number in th
:ounty are lift or drawbridges
tfost of these are on the Eliza
ieth and Rahway rivers and ar
ecessary due to the boats com

ns up these rivers. In Bonnie
Burn, he said, on May 8, 1935,
nion county had 342 patients be

ing cared for. The county court-
ouse and jail house were also
ho-wn. The following council-

manic candidates spoke. Andrew
trakele, Fourth Ward; Charle

B. Reed, Fifth Ward, and Dr.
ieser, First Ward; Harry Din-

ien. Second Ward. William Kay
;poke for Hans 'Flues. Fayette N.
alley also spoke.
The various committees gave

heir reports: Program, Kenneth
der ̂ -membership,- Andrew - Stra-
:ele; campaign registration, John
Aldington and contest committee,
:dward Machon
Kenneth Ader reported on the

ance which will be given Friday,
ovember 1. Tickets were dis-
puted.
Several new members were re-

:eived and the city candidates
spoke on their platforms and the,
:omlng election.

925 900 104

Future meetings will be held in'
Raftsmen's hall.

DO TOD KNOW
That during the 1335 season H
immunity jilghLpresentations-at
e stadium in Warinanco park

'ere witnessed by 136.950 people.
Scottish night on July 31 attract,
d the largest number, 20,000,
hile American, Polish and Ital«
n nights, the Roselle Historical

lageant, and two amateur nights
all—tiemendously—popular,-

ich having an attendance—erf-
:edlng 12,000. A hymn;. sing,
md concerts, Boy Scout program
d Warinanco playground exer-

:lses, were also included in the
!?"•». J_ed€S_pf_cpmmunl ty_ nights
d attracted thousands.

Richardso
Mo.iso
Colllnj
John Oassio
M. Cassio . .

Totals . . .

Hilton Tnllon 2S.VS

Nadlrr . . .
Harnlll . . .
.Mmzrzoff
Herbert .
Suiter

Totals .

191
ISO
: G <
IS9
193

917

Merck 35S0
ITS
ITS
193
ITil
192

1S7
191
174
1S6
;os

172
178

152
192

894 S69 S2:

Mldirr«t F i r * 1373
Riddle .- 193 . 201 15
rhamticr.i 143 15J 14
} ° r k T4S 144 1
Mattla 142 149 17
hallnBer 134 148 18

Totals 762 SOI 81

Luscardi

J. DIRenzo
Klorlo
J. Lucas ..

Totals . . .

S. Lucas
KInhorn
HIri-man .
Weber . .
Koeliler

Totals

Dlllcnio Barbrra 2742
i g

22O1

2-0 -1
170:

179
157
179'
191
1SS

923 894 92;

173
200.
187
205
198

195
U7
104
181

215
18
16i
17
17:

963 852 908

Sortiaefer
Slca
D M
Brock-..
Sullfvan
Taynor

Totals '

M:ih.-r . .
Krallch. .

uckfull
ib

Nlckau .
"Koros . . .
Crosby .'.

ohnson-.

Totals

NATIONAL PNEUMATIC
_ Friday Night

No. 2
173
118
155

146
156
159

132
162

731 755 .765

No 1 2100
115

- i+7-
168
130

120135
134 116

S22 149"
147 113
126 1

72 664 673

No. 3 2500

No. 4 =010
-138.—Kg—ITS-

US 173 !32
12C ln< 141
H-l ln7 139
143 U9 137

.636 700 ~iU

Olblwns •
Koos
Tall>ot
Mas.-.-!
Taylor

KJirnnU No. 1 IC03
157
167
172

is:
190
164
151153 :1

199
191
ITS
158
135

— Totals . ,_E11.. SOI—MO

PhllnJrlphU Qnnr l . 1613
E. Suiter :03 215
J. Uidtllf 164 179
C. Markulln 18» 192
D. Huddy
J. L*>nu - -.

l :

rrotals S53 960 S07

Reed
Tnompson
Klero
Absentee .
I'nt.t.-rsun
Alden

Totals .

Blltrs =307
204
193

i . . 116

128

143
191

i 5«
181

,, - . KuruCM
i>core by periods:

nojiclle Pa rk 0 o 6 <N—S
Ramblers 0 0 0 0—0

Itamblrr *i>!]»tllutlon«—Sloca. Her-
T inniii.i /^.j •', *̂ **IOK, tij an, ulll.

9IT9 ABOUT

B0M1NG
The Hooples continue to press

the Collins" Bar outfit for the
leadership of the Recreation B
league. iBoth teams took a pair
in the weekly matches.

•5V.
DIRtnio Barbers . . 1 !
Stffl Equipment . . . .11
Recreation 9
Merolc »
Milton Tailors 7
Clovert "
Elki 3

' Pet.
.%W
.794
.800
.COO

n i i k T u n l i a i U
DIR«mo narbers .» 1105
77 Hl r t Twin ifrtra -

tout

linden Counts
Over Scarlet!
JnGameHere

Risk IBBU
Harry SuUer. Merck

n i k T l

" R E C n E A T l O N D I.EAGVT:

eolltnj'-Bar
Hooples Id
Pellenrlno Const. . . . *
Hover* I
DIRt-nxo Barbers . . . . t
Crnsceat»_» . __t
Clovern : 5
Carterel V. O r

S
lo
13

nick ladWIdaal Hrar*
Fltscemld. DIRenxo Barbers

Hl>k Team SlasU
Rovers

II l«k Tcaa Serin
Dlltemo Barbers

.667

.SS3

.GJ1

.in
..»£7.
.331
.134

S71S

CTTT LEAGUE
(Kot including ]>u nlrtit)

W. 1*. Pet
Phalanx ' . . .
Seminary ...~.
Milton Tallort . . . . .
"Philadelphia Quarts
B. M. B. a
Klwanli No. 1
M h k
Senators
Elites •
Klwanla No. : 1
N. a i
Odd Ftllowa 9

1.000
1.000

_i.ooo
S«"«

.lit

.500
.444
.131
.511
.!«:
.H7
.000

Seminary

Seminary

HtSk "*rasa

Risk T««»t Srrlra

CATHOLIC LRA
(N'ot Including last

St. Mark's ^a' 1*
St. Marj-s I 1
Holy Name 1' I
Kntshta - , . J ŝ

HlSk ladlvldaal <lror

. . . .1000

:s»e

Pet.
At:
.«C7
.J3J
311

| (
HIS I. Traai Maale

Knlrhts )<J4
IllXk Traaa Serle.

St. Mark's : ; u

Shlpplnc r>ept.
Machine Shop

Stock Clerk< . .
Auditing Dept. .
Warenouie . . . .

-LKAOVK-—
W. tj.

1
1

>
3
«

P<-t
111

nisk ladlrldoal Game
Mulrooney. \Vare4iou»e

Ul(k Team G s »
Department

Hlrt T t .» J , r l«
Machine Shop

.!3J

.1(7

.it;

;3T

« J
ijt'

-s-s i

Records To Date Of
School Football Foes

What Opponents Of Rah-
way 11 Have Done On

Gridiron This Season

T66 604 797

"CATHOLIC LEAGUE
Holy \ a m e =433

Mooney i c ; 166
Wenttrvelt 19fl 137
MPSCO lt>7
Halm 173 ;0O
Mulrooney 15S> 189
Re»eter 162

TTotals

MurlnKcr
Absentee
Kimmlck'
Moulton
Karan . .

Totals

790 854 788

SI. Mark'a 2=40
179
125
153
145
179

162
125
13S
162
15S

781 745 720

O'Donnell
Sullivan
L. O'Connor
Coog-an
B l l

Totals

HO
us-
i!;s
176

169
167
192
187
182

778 897

The Seminary club continues to
win in the City league and set up
a new high single game score Fri-
day night by rolling 1000 in their
last game against Philadelphia
Quartz.

Schaef er . .
V. O'Connor
Maye
McCuo
Mosso ,

St. Mary'. -330
157
150
113
134
181

167
193
162
125
188

Totals 741 83S

Valentine
Prent ice
Dletz . . .
Price . . .

CITY LEAGUE
Friday Night

Blolumk* 2405
171
183
131
196

136
137
180

The Quinn & Boden bowlers are
having a difficult time getting
league season started. Twice they
have postponed the opening lea-
gue games because many of the
bowlers are working the night
shift to get out th« work that is
keeping the local printing con-
cern busy.

Seminary, Phalanx and1 Milton
Tailors are still unbeaten in the
City league.

That 2«a Tom Fitzgerald made
"in~the itecreation B league has
been standing as high single score
for a long time. New leaders have
been crowned In the Recreation A
and City leagues several times.

Totals &25 785

iarthwalte
'ru#.

Boylan.'
H l l l l dl l l a rd -
Wa.lker

Totals

Senator* 2385
117 141-
15S 152
141 198

-12 S—104-
17» 174

712 769 -884

Marty Cassiq and Harry Suiter
are staging a merry race for the
leadership of the Recreation A
league. Marty has . averaged
207.11 in 15 games andjsulterjvas
304.1 jnia—others^aSove the 200
mark are John Cassio, 203 8-
Lauer, 2022, and J. HmielsM
200:3.

C
6

13
19
20

L
7
0

25

TJ
0
0
0

RP
0
fl
0

U
8̂
6
O

Cnnford

^ - ^ e r p o w e r e d
By More-Experienced

Black And Orange

And

ltef eat-by-
t th hscore at the hands

' n was again tli

football team as the |
Black opened its home
R i v I d p S ^ r
noon. The score was 25
<ioes not Indicat? t.v
flght the Rahway c : u b ^ 2
ugalnst the more cxpc.-tr.ceiV'
nt from Linden^ ^ " 1

Q^ and Dave Gir
Rahway's two heavies: a^ ^
experienced backs, »•«« ^ r

t i t thget into the game beiaust 0' •«
Juries and their absen.-- *• '
local fhfinrx n- , ;i...^ _^

Linden Scorn Eirij
The.first score cam* ̂ .

game only a few ar.u:«*
Captain Bob Smith, cha-
den leader, dashed ha.;
ot U» field for the tou
Late In the firs: quir-.e-
i n n c t l d ip a pass ari ££*
the ball to the 3 froai ihe-e s=S
olunued over as the 5;:;nda-vi
ende<t p e s t j

A nimble on the Sahs»y u ••. I
Uie final period put Lic ^ I
scoring position agasr. aad
Beriont went over !o: th» (

3zoxe Smith- i toiri -;hi t t i
touchdown as the tarr.e r.ftti 1

=an—end—vhcr. hu .i.:u\-oi(rH
pass on the Ralra-jy 30 ar.i K-crrf I
several plays later. Tr.; i
story of the game:

West Orange __
Dover
Roselle .-. "_""".„
Roselle Park 1.11

Linden

Manasquan _
South River "
Rahway _ _

Thomas Jefferson

- Roselle Park ..._
Perth Amboy ....••..••
Lincoln ...._ _.-.

Hostile Park

O
— 07
... 6
._ 0

o
... 0—43
... 0

o
... 0... 6
._ 8

™. °
Thomas Jefferspn o
KalnfleW Z •?
Cranford ....1..20

Union
O

Alumni -. o
Bound Brook ~ o
Roselle _ 12

HostileR
6

12

B
30
13

S
0 Columbia „ „..

Cranford
Union _

Hillside

Rahway
Orange _ _

Summit

O
-..-19

0

O
0

.-...20

RAHWAY—O:r.fridi fc:
to the Linden 30 yard :„-.;

UNDEN—Th; bjCl -Jij
up to the 50 ja:d J:r.e en t
twek. a line plw ar.i a
After the Linden bicts
twice on two p'.Ayi.

_5milh went for a :ouchijn.|
The thirtf'retrial .'«
flSed.'— Sctoe^-Uxittx
way 0.

RAHWAY—Shcpptr
the kick oil on his "0 vxt! JZ[
and took the bal!..':: a j r s i j

Hasbrouck and Shupprr
the ball, ilanexail p-.:r.:o<; to ii |
Unden 10.

LINDEN—S
ircd_flve yards for oL'-;:ie 1
"3cTlonrEck:d to h::> -<0 on: i
play was brought b.,.i: :D t!a 9 |
yard line. Smith tl-.cr.
yards. - • -

RAHWAY—Hasbrojrk «:tTri |
Berlont's kick on
Three line plays cr.:> mtai]
Jhree yards. Mar.e^j::'
was blocked. Rahiay re;
on Linden's 48 yard :::-.?. A pw
was Incomplete. Under, -xis pe-
alized 15 yards and Shupper yd-
Hi up a yardc

LINDEN—Chase ir/orcoptdi i
pass, lateraled to Te:'.:r. a-ho toi
the ball to the Bahxa- 3. Tb
first play tried was saiothsrf
bpt the second was coĉ i for a
yards. A pass from M:chi!:clTta
Rakowskl put Under, on tit S
yard stripe. Smith and Btrisl
advanced to the 15 ya.-J line «d
Rakowskl scooted to the 3'&t
line as the quarter endoti.

Score—^Unden 6. Ralrvar '•
Second Period

LINDEN—Smith hit ctr.ter ts
six points on the flrst plar aSo
a penalty had placed '.he tal B
the 1 yard line. Chase's p
kick failed. Score—Linden
Rahway O.

RAHWAY —Brown failed
«aln.-on-the-kick-oll Jim b
Penalties brought the ball
fleld. Lewis was tackled.
10 yards, while trying to
Manewall's punt went to tie la-

U ]

Classified
j Advertising

INFORMATION"

oahway Record reserves
jht to edit or roject any
ficd advertising. AH ads
conform to Thi) Recirfl

GET ONE OF OUB BETTER
USED CARS

Many selected used cars on
our lot. Polks say they are as
good as new. Traded on new
Ford V-8's.

Dorsey Motors, Inc.,
777 St. George A»e.

, End of Jaques Ave.
Eahwaj Phone 7-0262

Open evenincs to 9 P. M.

o n j s t a n d d .
,rs must be reporteia~aTter

insertion as the publish*
be responsible for more

there is no extra chargn.

louncements

3.7-1400
.R.7-0M0

...JB. I-0B34

Personals

ONERS USDAIXV
:f Vaiaattes in safety

t boxes. Costs only $3.00
I, jar. 'Rahway Savings Instl-

PRLNT ANTTHING
ITJ.' or. vour cnvelopes^-Prop

;-.i over the envelope
The Prlntcraftcrs

•Rii-.-vay Record).

Found

Autos Fbr Sale

Contracting

IMPROVE your house inside and
out. Pay monthly. All branches
building work. Have chimneys
safe for winter. R. Monfgom-

-ery, Rahway 7-2259-W. ocll-3t

PEACE piano, upright, A-l, glass
—cioset,-parhjr—suite.—ftre—piece-

leather, rosewood-frame. Buff a
sewing machine new, nwer used.
Wind up estate. Retnhart, 237
W. Grand avenue, barber shop.

iPaintingjJDecorating

BOOHS 12x12 papered complete
tS and UP. P. R. Rffvnlr
er-and-paperhanger,-94 Fulton
ttreet Phone 7-0558-J.

oclO-8t

Money To Loan

tloney to Loan
-On-Bond and Mortgage

Hyer & Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Building. Rahway, N.

Opportunities

., I'LACE WHEBE TOD
_"hive shoes~repaired with
i» l>;s-. x.>;«-T.als obtalnab'.c at ]

vcill aprce Is very rea-;
' iuha-ay Hat Benovat- j

^"and s:--oe Repair Shop. 34 ;

WANTED—Couple to act as care-
takers for three-room. bunga-
low in Coionia. 100 feet off

' highway. Rent will be free.
Carpenter preferred. Write A.

"• Gancy. irti Grace street. Xtv-
iegton. N. J. —-

Male Help Wanted

CANVASSERS in Jlahway. Write
full particulars as to age, ex-
perience a n d employment.
Write Record Box 335.

Articles jFor Sale
PURE honey from my own bees.

402 St. George avenue. Postal
will bring honey. ocll-3t

PARLOR stove, new. grates,-fine
heater. Inquire 141 or 152'/2
West Grand avenue. ocl5-3t

EXIDE OR FIRESTONE BAT-
TEBIES. 13 plate size. Gua-
ranteed -for 12 months. A won-
TteTfnrT3ny-aT"$5-.55r "Eddie 's
Service Station, Main and Pol-
lar. : •

CENTURIES AGO I N D I A N S
used oil for cooking and heat-
ing. Now comes tho same idea

"in jtnpilern form—The:.._<f?uid
Heat Oil Burner. Complete, ef-
ficient. Guaranteed to satisfy.
Chodcsh Bros. & Wexler, Rah-
way 7-0328.

WE TAKE SPECIAL PALVS TO
fit the children's feet correctly.
It is more Important now than
later. We earn" the famous
Sundial Shoes. They aie great
for wear and comfort. Mill3r's

—Shoe-Storer-W9-Ma!n-street.T—

WHAT you can't use. someone
. else generally can. Tell them

about it today by using a Rec-
ord want ad. Two free admis-
sion; for the Rahway theatre
are waiting at The Record of-
flre for Mary Kralick, 151

FURNITURE for sale. 9 (Maple
avenue, Rahway

UPRIGHT piano for sale, good
condition, reasonable. Apply
15 East Lake avenue. ocl5-2t

HAEDMAN piano for sale, In good
condition, »10.00. S. C. Terrill,
88 Plerpont street. Telephone
Rahway 7-O102-4M.

WE nave for rent a very desir-
able bungalow; live rooms, in-
cluding garage,. ,$35.O|O month.
Also^'h'aye 'other houses and
apartments. listed. . Morfensen
Construction Co.,, 7 Hamilton
street. Phone 7r£080.. .oc8-2t

BROWN whiter coat. Genuine
fur collar. Size 18. Practically
new. Reasonable. Phone morn-
ings or evenings Rah. 7-2230-Av.

Fuel
BOTH buyer and seller receive

the advantages, when advertis-
ing Is used in The Record'want
ad columns. Two free admls-
sfons to 'the Rahway theatre are
waiting at The Record office for
Walter Schifkovitz, 76 Linden
avenue. .

: Rooms-WitaoutJBoard-

FURNISHED room, all conveni-
ences. Block frdm station.
Telephone" Rahway 7-0955-M.

—

NEATLY furnished, room, pri-
vate family. 311 Central ave-
nue. ocl5-3t

FURNISHED:- room, .-steam-heat.
S7fe Irving street, top floor. In-
quire in evening. ocl5-3t

ONE or two furnished rooms, all
improvements, block from sta-

—tion-and-bus;—145-Main-streeW

Puce street.

Help Wanted Female

j STUDIO couch, cover and pillow,
| in good condition. 214 Price
i street.

Lost

GIRL wanted to do bcokkccpinE.
- JJusi-kr.ow.'shorthand and.typ?-

wriUns. H. Robinson Hardware
- S'.rrrrMain-strt-'.;

t)5T-Rj>;-ay Trust Co. Sav- i WAITRESS wanted for nl?ht
B.ink Boak N*o. 1442. i work. Adam's Bar and Gri!:.
i£e return to bink.!" corner Ining and DTxrrstncter

ATWATEK KENT radio com-
plete, cor. $130.00. Will sell
Jor >5.00. Canary, cage and

1 stand "$5."6or" 195 Pric; street: '

CEMENT 'blocks. 10c up. John
Maffla. Leesville and Woodbine
avenues, Rahway 7-0655-W.

. ocl5-6t

TWO or three rooms furnished or
•unlfjmiEhrid. BarteM place,
Clark Township, last houss on
street. oc!5-3t

HOUSE five rooms and bath,
steam neat,, ,all. Jmtproyeiu'ents.
'$2OJO0. Goeti;, Brainhall road,

.Telephone 7-O230-R. odi-3t

HOUSE lo le't; six-r'ooms,,;'bath,
£teaai..heat, on Maple terrace.
XOp Bryant street. Phone Rah-

HOUSE six -rooms, bath, sun-
. porch, hot water heat, near sta-
tion, rent $25.00. House six
i'bomi, all improvements, 2rcar
garage, rent $35.00. House 10
rooms, all Improvements, good

. residential section, near, station,

SON,! 136 Irving
Rahway 7-0050.-

street, Tel.
ocl5-3t

"Houses, Rent Or Sale"

OR-TO-LET-
(Good for tourist house)

cJn-mate highway, 4 rooms, lava-
torj^ first BOOT, 5 bedrooins
Dathslecond" Soot." Newly
e'd, hardwotfd floors, steam heat,
large lot, double" garage, -. This
house can be obtained- on easy
terms.
— Inquire of- Rah.way_Trust.Co.

oc4-tf

Wanted To Rent

TWO rooms and board for three
adults. Residential section.
Private sitting loom desired.
Write Record Box 315. ocii-2t

tomers read The Record want
ao columns regularly. Tell
them what you have to sell.
Two free admissions to the
Rahway theatre are waiting at
The Record office for Clifford
Buckley. 138 Wnittier street.

Sheriff's Sale

SHERIFF'S SALE^-In Chnnccry of
Jersey. Between &£abcj G.

Luster, Executrix of .the* hast .Will
and Testament of Heribfert A. Luster,
deceased, complainant, and .CarJ An-
dren,, et al., idcndanln. Fl. fa, for
saie of mortgaged premises.

By virtue 01 tne aibovo-slated writ
ot fieri facias to .me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. In
the District Court Room, In the
Court House, In the city of Eliza-
beth. N. J.; on . * • . .
WEDNESDAY. THE 1«TH DAY OF

OCTOBER, A. D., 1935,
at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day,

_ All_the following tract or pnrcel
of" land" and premises "hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and -being in -the. Townshrp of Clark
in the County of Unioa and State of
New Jersey.

'Beginning at the corner iarmud by
the Intersection of the Westerly lino
of Brant Avenue as laid out on the
map hereinafter mentioned with the
Northeasterly lino of Lexington
Boulevard; thence along said line of
Brant Avenue North eleven degrees

Sixty and Sixty-nine Hundredths
(G0.G9) feet to a point; thence North
forty-three deerec3 thirty - seven
minutes JiVlest- .One-._Hundred _and

feet to a point; thence

Coming
Events

Tuesday, October 15
. First of series of covered dish
luncheons by Ladies' auxiliary of
Y. M. Ct.A. in home of Mrs. J.
H. Maeet, Central avenue. Mrs.
Edwin Payrie, chairman.
^.Cooking classes start a t Rah-

sray~ Public" Service"~buslriess~office57
2 p. m.

Public card party, Rahway
Women's Democratic association,
Mcose home, afternoon.

•Rally, Rahway Women's Demo-
cratic association. Moose home,
evening. Prominent speakers
pi-gspnt All mpmhers a n d friends

034.40)
SoTrrn—runy-six—tunmnrs—menu'
three minutes.West Jfltty <50) .feet
to* said lino of Lexington Boule-

degrees thirty-seven minutes
One Hundred and slity-elsrht and
Elphty Hundredths (lBS.-SO) feel to
tlu1.. point or place of beginning..

Belnff part of lot numbered .Vtne
Hundred "and Twenty-*lyo^(925> -as
laid down on a certain map entitled*
"Map of Jft-lhway Estates" surveyed
by Mason & Smith. C. E. of Perth
Amboy, X. J.. January, 1909, and
/iled in the.office of thu Register of
Union County, in 1909.

KXCEPTING therefrom so much
thereof as was "deeilC'd"to" Union
County for the widening of Urant
Avenue which deed Is dated Febru-
ary -5, 1929. and recorded in Book
U9S of deeds for Union County on
pace 1ST, &c.

There is due approximately $3.-
CT5.. with Interest from AuSust 21.

. . ._ . . . Sheriff.
ALBERT F. BENDER, Col'r. .
Fees $23.52. . • se2T-oaw-4t

EDJ&RR—4 03-I-C

are Invited. _ .
Wednesday, October 16

MOOSE MEETING
plans pfi .the Ra-away Mpose

are progressing Tor the 2ZHi an-v^
nive'rsary celebration of Moose- _
heart piy, October 28. The
women will assist. At-ttie meet-
ing of the lodge last night, Past
Dictator C. fi. PeUrson won Jhe
dark horse prize and a report was
made of a-visit to the South Am-
boy lodge Tuesday, September 2i
Brother P. D. Gassier of the Lin-
den lodge was a visitor.

A delegation of local Mpose and
friends will attend a public shaft-
tag of the two pictures. The
"Geratest'CrIms""and""Tomorrow's"
Citizens," which are to be shown
Monday evening at School No 8,
Linden. Members will be pres-*
ent at an old-fashioned barn
dance at the Linden Moose Satur-
day evening.

A large class initiation is to be
•h£ld_ja.Ltlie_Iinden lodge October
24 -with local candidates attend-
ing.

Auxiliary to Memorial hospital.
Public card party by Colum-

bian P.-T. A. in the school, eve-

, Thursday, October 17
Chicken chow meln supper, La-

dies' auxiliary to the Exempt
Firemen's -association.-•- — : -

Meeting, Fifth Ward Demo-
cratic dub at city headquarters.

Officers' banquet, Alpha Kappa
chapter of O'niega Gamma Delta
at the New York Athletic club.

Meeting, Washington' "Camp,
172, P. p . S. A., to receive state
president and. secretary.

Card party, Fourth Ward Demor
cratic club, at headquarters, 96

-New—Brunswick avenue. ' Jaeab.
Schmidt, chairman.

Christmas party. December 27, the.

t/wo 12-pound turkeys. H. G.
~KaUru:r it, uhaiu u l llie
"mTt'teTwitHTh'e ofEcers~as~the-full
committee.

The Kewark lodge plans to hold
.its. December, meeting in Rahway.

WOMAN desires, small apartment
or pleasant room with cooking
privileges. Write Record Box
295 ^ ocl5-2t

Apartments Unfurnished

[Classified Business and
Professional Directory

A Ready Reference o£ Business and Professions for Yonr Convenience;-

Automobile
miANBROS.
L Grind Are. A Roato IS

Initial Put* for Any Car

rCTJUB TVLOt
Anlo AeeUmt Keinlrini

r«.-.<5tr. Radiator, Ointril
ExpertminUI i t » t a l

Ci-.uili »Dd

IW. Bcott Are. Bah. M t n

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE
Ha Home ot HooMt and

Acconte Bnka Work

Coal and Coke
'The Oliver Coal Co.

& FRANCIS V. DOBBD«
Preildint

ELIZABETH AVENDK
. , Bahwmjr 7-0120
|lAl«h VaUey KOFFEB8
|UUindte COKE

CRIIRCH LEAGUE
Friday NlKht

Jljtavray prMhrta>r<B«a •
•hremp

Gibbons
Sc'hu-tt
Paylor

• . 238 168
. 1S9 159
. 206. lgO
-__ 214 236
. 2^3 190

. . 105ft 933 997Totals

ownTty

To ta l s . . . . . . . . . . a . S9(n 320 88-9

17".
194'
225
127
167

185
15S
196
ISO
201

203
145
170
192
179

Our Man Friday
(Picks The FootbaU Besnlto)

With the games getting of a
more major character -and>--o3d
rivalries being resumed^ Our Man
" i d c " had a (rood day of pick-
ing them Saturday and finished
with a record f"25" correct and
seven wrong.

Record To JHto
Won iLost Tied

49 3
Pet.
.829

COUVTY LIGHT SENIOR

PeUejrrlno A»»'n . . . . 3 ' — o -
Plalntlold j »
Sullivan Ass'n . . . . 1 s
Sprlnirtleld o 2
Scotch-Plains—r—.-rr^fr—•—t—
Twin Boro o 2

COUNTY FOV^IALi! :
„ , W. L. rp.
Keclans 2 o s
Rosello Park . . S 1 fr
XJndcn 2 1 1
Union 2 1 1
Ra/hwny . . . . . . O 3 o
BelmonUr . . . „ .<> 3 0.

Pet"

.333

.000
—OHO

.000

LINDEN—On the first p:a7 W^
rolnt quick kicked across tie
Rahway goal line.

RAHWAY—After one pW
Manewall kicked to mx.ieM.

LINDEN—Smith smashed «]•
ter for a yard and Beriont u."
ried. the ball to the Rahaar 3J.
Poxman hit a solid I'.n' on to
next play and a —ss VAJ

Pet.
1.000

.750

.667

.000
.000

Geologists say that within, a few
ears.due to. the _sedlmen.t_bome

inouthwards by the Yangtze river,
islands which
water at- the

mouth of the river will be sur-
rounaed by rice fields..

China, the rocky
stand in. shallow

RAHWAY—Rah w a r
and then lost three ya^ds.
wall kicked to the Linden 40.

LTNDBN—Beriont caught t»-
kick, lateral passed to Smith
"went to the 49~yard~nis-'*e:-1
Foxman slipped • through to tne i
Rahway 35. Beriont kicked w 1
the 15 y&rd line. I

RAHWAY—A run by Ma
and a penalty brought the toll" I
the 29 yard line as the half ended. _j
—Score^Llnden. 12, Bahway 0.

Third Period
LINDEN—Linden kicked on »

Shupper who lateraled to l£f>
""'RiAHWAY-^Lewls dodged-
21 yard gain from his 15.
yatp-was tackled after go

M0VI1NG?-
»W dependable movlngsef-

I lc«s. You caa get them
^ if you, .. . ,

PHONE BAH. 7-2488-J

SHERMAN
M0VL\G & STORAGE

"•"Ml and Lone Dbtance
^nCHEBltYSTR^jET

PRKSCEIPTION8
_Drag_^ervlC8.Wlth A BmUe

Kirstein's Pharmacy
-The RtraD Store"

11 Cherry Strtef

Fuel Oil

Fuel & Furaace Oil
BAH. 7-U6S—M-Hoor Serrlce

All D*llT«rl«« Tkroo«fc M«t«r
Preinler Oil A Guollne

8npply Co.
nndw« " * 5 0 l I d " *

QUALITY FUEL OILS
H&B SERVICE

ALDEN FUEL OIL CO.
BAH. 7-8591 * f

Moving
MOVE IOO A BLOCK OB A

SULK-ALWAYS A.8MnJ!
Loads Insured

~Applegate~The-Mover-
108 E. Grand Ave. Bah. 7-092S

SHERMAN
MOVING S STORAGE
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE

J74488J

ELIZABETH MAURY
Fall Classes Now Starting
PIANO INSTRUCTION
and ACCOBIPAKHNG

1G9 HamUton Street
Rahway 7-0157-R—-•-.

A COMPLETELY AXTOHATIC

OIL BURNER $249.50

Premier 0iF& Gasoline
Sapply.Cp^

- Xew BtnB»Trtelt Are. A _
ClArtuoa St.

FOUR rooms, an Improvements,
except heat. Rent reasonable.
17 Laurence street. oci-4t

Ml Wo
ts.

American lady desires
clean furnished room. Kitchen
privileges. Moderate price. No
rooming' - - house - need . reply.

SHERIFF'S SALE—lo Chancery of
New Jersey. --Between Citizeius

Baildlnp and Loan Association of
he City of Rahway, K. J., a. corpora-

(unmarried) et a l - defendants. Fi.
fa. for sale of mortgaged premises.

By virtue of the abovt-s tated writ
of fieri facias to me diri-cted I shcili
expose for sale \\>y public venduo
In the District Court Room, in the
Court House, In -the city ot Eliza-
beth. N. J.. on
WEDNESDAY. fTHE 1-CTH DAT OF

OCTOBER. A. D., 1&35,
a.t two o'clock In. the afternoon of
aaid day, - —

All the following t rac t or parcel
l d d i i l t

THREE" light rooms;" improve^"
miints, newly decorated il6.00.
InQUlre Presender, 44 Essex
street. oc8-3t

THREE rooms, oil burner, private
garage if desired. H. A.

Diers. 122 West Grand avenue.
ocl5-3t

Real Estate Brokers

ApartmeutsFnrnishedr;
- BO

VERY coveniently located three-
Toom furnished apartment.

Idr~buslness-coupter-All
improvements. Ehone 7-1404..

au30-tf

Printing
For All Yonr Printing Needs

ART PRINT SHOP
Matthew B. Daly

110-111 Main S i at Monroe 81.
Rahway 7-1281

Radio
THE SENSATIONAL

New 1936
PHILCO RADia

NOW ON DISPLAY

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC Cd.
? Cherry St. Bah. 7-0917

THRfeE-ROOM furnished apart-
ment. Heat, light, gas and hot

Church street. ocl5-5t

KEAL ESTATE
tNSUEANCE

PO1JSE EENTING
UEL FREEMAN & SON

Estab. 1892
tcLRaAWay 7-0050

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE to settle" estate,: Han-"

sen property at 160 New Bruns-
wick aVenue, price $2,300.00.
Communicate with Mis. Mary

- Hunter, —249—Augusta—street.
South Amboy. se27-10t

FOB SALE—Two stores.at Iselin
N. J., both stores rented, pay-
ing proposition, can be pur-

H. L.

Sheriffs Sale
SHERIFF'S &A.UE—In Chancery of

New Jersoy. Bctwctn The Frank-
lin Society F o r Home Building and
f ^ l i l n ^ n ^ *r\i\ Joseph

Rally for county and local can-
didates, Rahwa-y-JBranch, No. 8
Columbian Republican league.

Election of officers. Auxiliary to
"Muiv'ey-Ditrhafsf Post"68i7 ~~

Friday, October 18
Card party, First Ward Demo-

cratic club, Veterans' hall, Rob-
erts "building, evening. *

Linden Game
Continued from Page Six

All the fo
o?—land—ftnd—p

! d
c p

iR*r*;lna.tifr-Iiarticularly described, situate, lyin-p
and buinff in the City of Rahway, In
the County of Union, and State of
New Jersey:

Beginning at a point on the north-
erly side of Cherry Street distant
-fifty—(J>0-)—f-et-t—fcom Lhe. _xorner
formed by the intersection of the
easterly side of WhittU-r Stree-t and
the said northerly side of Cherry
Street ibeiap also the southeast cor-
r.t:r of lot No. 33 on Map of property
of Jacob R. Shotwell made in 1SSS:
thence along- said northerly line o2
Chorry Street in an easterly direc-
tion fifty (5'J) feet to a corner be-
ing1 also the soulKw^sterly corner
of lot No. 35 on -said map; thence
alons iho westerly line of said lot
No. 33 ninety-six C&S) i ee t .to a cor-
ner; thence- In a -westerly direction
fifty-(50)-feet-lo a corner being-also
the northeasterly corner of Lot 33
on said map; thence along- said eas t -
erly JIne of said Lot No. 33 on said
map in a southerly direction ninety-
six (90) fee-t -to a point in the
northerly, side of Cherry Street and
'the po ln fo r pIac'e~"of"ibc*grln'nliiB'r**""

There la dun approximately Sl.-
9S7.41. with interest from August

1335. and co5ts.
C. WESLEY COLLINS. Sheriff.

C A R L E S J. STAMLER, SoVr.
"ets H9-32 se27-oaw-4t

EDJ&RH—417-I-C

G Smith, et als.,. flefondants.
fa. for pale of mortpraRod premises.

Bv virtue of the al>ove-stat*-d writ
of fieri facias to me dlrecti-d I shall
.•xpost' for sal? by public vendue in
the District Court Room, in th«-
Court House, in the city of Eliza-
beth. N. J.. on
WEDXRSnAY. THE 23RD DAY OF

OCTOBER. A. D., 193."..
nt two o'clock in the afternoon of
paid day, •

All the followinc: t r a c r o r parcel
_o£_:land and jpr^mises hereinafter
particularly & escribed; STfu;it«; lY^
ing and helnp in the City of Rah-
way, In the County of Union and
Staite of N«tw Jersey, 'bounded and
(Ifsprih^d • nn .follows:

BECINXINC.9 at a point on the
P.-ist^rlyslde of Woodbrjdge Ave-
"riue distant s"diinu:rry~Tin> f«Ti-;t~froTn
the corni'r formed by th** intersec-
tion of thi' -Bald sid* of Woodbridpe
Avenue with the southerly side of
'Hazel wood Avenue and runninc
thence \1) in a easterly direction
parallel with Haz«lwood Avenue 90
feet: fhence (2) in a southerly di-
rection parallel with TVoodbrld^f*
Avenue. 25 feet; thence (3) In a
w*>.«>U"-ly direction nc;.T-in parallel
with Hazelwood Avenue, 90 feet td
the saJd pld.e" of Wood.brMaO' A.ve-
nue; thence (4) in a northerly di-
rection alone: said side of Wood-
brld '̂f' Avenue. 23" fe*-t "to" the point"
or place of .beginning.

Being known and designated n?
lot "(I on Map entitled "Map at
Property belonging to Vincmzo Lc-tr-
niti. Giusc;pT>e Tropoano. Miola Bi-

the 20 yard line. Shupper went
off

Hoio^es To l«t

FOR KENT-
Five-room apartment. Third

Ward. Newly decorated. Avail-
able October 15th.

Five-room house. 189 West
Scott avenue. Rent $35.00. Avail-
able October. 1st.

FOB SALE
C027 bungalow. Good section

of city. Terms "to suit. Gladly
estimate, your.new plans or alters^
tions. Take advantage of our ±
years' experience.

EVANS CONSTRUCTION CO.
2 West Scott Ave'

Tel. 7-iO846.
se24-tT

'AW.

Lamphear, X7L Main St., Rah-
way. . Telephone Rahway 7-
"0141-W. - • oc4-tf

Real Estate ToJExchange,

WELL exchange one-family new
six-room house in Maplewood,
N. J., for lots or house in Rah-
way and vicinity. Adolph's
Martcet, Cherry street, Rahway.

OC4-4L.

Notice

The Greatest Addi-
tion We Ever Made

'•• To Our Home

X^IMcoTIeaf
OILBURNEft

SOLD BY

ALDEN

New Brunswick
ana Hazelwood
. Avenues-

Ads InThis Directory GosiOrily 45c per Inch

Free Tickets To
Rahway Theatre
1 rOu Find Tour Name In the
iTont Ad* clip opt tne 'HA and
present 1'6 the office ol

THE

Rahway Record
Ileketk Not SedteJtnaible For
Satordays, Sandays & tifbudays

WtbNESDAY & THDESDATf

"JALNA"
—also—

"MA3VHATTAN-
MOON"

LAST TIMES TODAY

GARBO and MARCH

"ANNA KARENINA"
Plus

'THE GIRL FRIEND'

To AVbom It Mnr Concern:—
- Purnuant to tiio provUions of an
Act ot the Legislature of Sen' Jer-
sey entitled, "Art Act to authorize
persons -to cimnpe their names." ap-
proved February -i. 197(1. and the
amenrimerrM thereto" and supple-
ments thereof, notice is hereby
Klven that I nhull apply to the Court
of Common Pleas of the County of
Union at the courthouse at Eliza-
beth, Now Jersey, on . Friday, the
13th day or October, 1935, at ten
o'clock, In the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter fls I can be heard, for an
order to authorize me to assume
another name, to wit, Gazclla
Dobrow.

GAZEIJUA. DOBROWSKI.
By iier next friend

:~' . Anna t>obrowsky.
HYEU &' ARMSTRONG.
- Attorne-ys .for -Petitioner.

DaTed": September ICth, 1935.
selS-oaw-!

XOTlCE OF
JQTICB IS HERTJBr GIVE\ - .

A^mlr|l*lrator of the estate of Itofi^
rf-f t"A.. Hornlein. eomftlnH-s known

Alexander Hob'ert Hoernlcln. <1
Cffts.-d, will .be audited ;ui<l stato(
by the Surrogate, and r^port.Ml fo
settlement to the Orphans' Court o
the County of Union, on Friday, thi
1st <lay of November next at 9:3i
A., Jr.

Daied ficvotembor 2S. 1^35.
1RVIXG BNOT^BMAN*.

. Administrator.
ViyCEXT D. MANAHAN". JR..

Proctor,
S09 Pnrk Ave., Plalnfleld. X. J.

PtlBLIC NOTICE
Public hotice is hereby given

.that the BQ.&rd of. Adjustment of
the Zoning Commission of thi
City of Rahway will hold ,a pub-
7J,c~,Kear.ing"dn~tKe~appncItT6n~o:
Mary. M. Prahme for the altera-
tion of a dwelling at 179 Wes
liblton avenue in variation o' thi
Builriing. Zone Ordinance, to bi
held at the city offices, 146 Irvini
.street, Ttahway, N. J., Monda;
jevening'.. October 21, 1935, at
o'clock, and for the purpose
considering such other matters a
may be presented.

•LEWIS-A. SPRINGER. Sec'y,
Board of Adjustmeni

OC15-18.

tackle for two yards. Mane-
wall then kicked to. Smith on the
22 who sprinted to the 42 yard
line.

UNBEN—Foxmarr madj seven '.
yards, Kerry went to the Rahway;
45 on an end run and Beriont
went .through a large hole in cen-
terto the 39. Foxman and Smith "--

-w«nt-to-the~35--where^a 15-y_ani__
penalty was imposed upon Linden. •
Foxman hit center for five yards.
Beriont was stopped on the line
of scrimmage. His pass to Bin-
netti—netted-— 8—yards.—Beriont---
kicked out of bounds on the 16.

RAHWAY—Lewis failed to gain '
on an end run and Manewoll
punted outside on the Linden 45.
Lewis received Beriont's kick on
the first play while on his 22.-
Rahway failed to gain on two line
plays. . . ....

LINDEN—Smith went 3_ yards
after-catching. ManewaB'6. punt...'.
Linden was stopped for losses on
two line plays... Beriont punted to
Lewis on the 11; Lewis- taking
the ball to the 30 yard line.

iHEniPF'S SALE—In Chancery of
JN'ew Jersey. Between Anna P.

.um, complainant, and K. & P. Tn-
'estmeiu Co., Inc.. e£ als., dftfend-
nts. PI. fa. for sale of mortgaged
•emises.
By virtue of the above-stated writ

•f fieri facias to me directed I shall
>ose for^sale by~jiUulSc" venduer
the District Court Room, in the

'ourt House, in the city of Eliza-
beth. X. J.; on
"BDXESDAV, THE 23RD DAY OF

OqTOBER. A. D.. 1935,
,t two o'clock in the afternoon of
aid day.
All the following tract or parcel

f land and premises hereinafter
articularly de-scribed, situate, ly-

and beLnp in *he City of Eliza-
i in the Coutrty of Union and

;tate of Xtiw Jersey.
BeKinninff at tlie point of inter-

section of .the "We-sUTly line of
Clarkson Place with the Easterly
line of Grove' Street; thence ryn-

ine Xortht-as'.erly alone said lino
'f Clarkson Place fifty seven and
sixteen one-hundredths feot; thence
Northwesterly at right ancles to
'aid line of clarkson Place thirty-
Lve and nine-tenths feet to said line
-f Grove Street; thence Southerly
lonjr the same .sixty-seVL'n and

•i^hty-nlne one-hundredths feet to
he place of be^Innn^: and also all
he rlirht, title and interest William

Potter, (Uceased, had In and to
he lands in said Clarkson Place in
'ror.t of the tract conveyed lo him
»y tired of Stephen Fulerton and
vife. recorded In Book 161 of deeds
or Union County, paffes 1-10 etc.
Thore is due approximately 53.-

'S.3. S3. with interest from August
:s. is.?.1;. an<! costs.

C. WESJ^JY COLUXS, Sheriff.
IAR1UKOX B. JOHXBOX, Sol'r.
j'eifl J1C.S0 ocl-4tM

EDJ&UP.—112-IC

^ i ! « e ! a . O u i i i t l i i a l I a n _ a t
Crlscltelli" filed in the Union Coun-
ty Ri-slster'H Office October 21, 190S
as Map No. ir,2-C. - I

"Known as No. <> Woodbridffe Road
(Avenue) Rahway.

There Is due approximately 55.-
&*>3.91. with interest from May H,
1935. and costs.

CrW ESfcE Y-OOM,I S"f*r-Sheri ft-—
FRANK H HENNESSY, Sol'r.
FeesJ19.74 ocl-4tM

EDJ&RR—115-I-C

wall then gained and lost on three
plays as the period came to a
close.

Score—Linden 12. Rahway 0.
Fourth Period

SHERIFF'S &Y1.E—In Chancery of
New Jersey. Between Citizens
uildi and Loan Association of

SHERIFF'S SAL.B—In Chancery of
New Jersey. Between The Frank-

Jin Society For'Home Bulldlnpr And
-SavliVffS,—complainant and Bluch
Landolf. et al., defendants. Fl. fa.
for sale of morttrased premises.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of fieri "fliclaj! to me directed I sTiall
expose for sale by public vendue, in
the District Court Room, in the
Court House, in the city of Eliza-
beth. X. J.. on
WEDSE9DAY. THE 39TH DAY OF

OCTOBER, A. D., 1935.
at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
Infr and being in the City of Rah-
way. in the County of Union and
State of Xew Jersey.

PARCEL No. 1: And more fully
described on a certain map entitled
"Map of Property of Radio Associ-
ates, Inc., 6ltuate in the City of
Rahway and City of Tjinden, Union
County. X. J.. surveyed and mapped
by Franklin Marsh, Surveyor. Rail-
way, X. J." which said map has been
heretofore filed In the office of the
Register of Union County, and
which lots are known and desig-
nated on said mapa as lots 1, 2 and
3, block 1S6.

PARCEI-. No. 2; Known and d^slp-
nated as lot Xo. 33T» In block 12 on
map entitled "Map of Greyhalt Park.
Rahway, X. J.. owned and developed
by.Greyhalt Realty Company, Kah-
way, X. J., drawn by Franklin
Marsh. City Surveyor. Kanwuy. N.
J... 1911." Said Jot fronting on the
northeast side of Kearney Avenue
aa laid out on said map. Known as
Xo.. 17 Kearney Avenue, Itahway.

' EXOEHTIXG AND RESERVING
FROM Parcel Xo. I, the follnwinir
described tract <kf land: BEGIX-
NIXG at a point in the southeast-

tion, complainant, and ffor
Gtvhrln^r and Axla F. Gehrinff.
wife, defendants. . Alias Fi. fa.
sale of mortgaged premises. \

By virtue of the above-statedyWfit
of fieri facias to me directed T shall
expose for sale Jjy public vendue. in
the District Court Room, in the
-ourt House.-U the city of Eliza-
beth. N. J., on •
WEDNESDAY. THE 30TH DAY OF

OCTOBER, A. D., IS35,
a t two.o'clock in Che afternoon of
said day.

ALLthe— lol lowing—tract-or—par-
d d i h i f

L L t h e lol l o w i n g t r a c t o r p a r
cel of land and premises hereinaf
ter p n r t l l l ^ » -

erly line of lot Xo. 2Zi Block 12.
•rpgra - I q '—• ' — - ~

Clifford B.
his
for

lying-"and tocJnsr In the City of Rah-
way In the County of Union and .
State of New Jersey.

BEGDTNIXG at a s take In the
northerly line of Barnet t Street ,
forty (40) feet dis tant easterly from
the easterly side of Scott Avenue;
.thenco_ninnlaE_^iorUi-sev£iity -u ro -
(72) degrees fifty-seven minutes
East forty (40) feet along said
northerly side of Barne t t Street, to
a stake; thenco North seventeen
(17) degrees throe (3) minutes West
One Hundred (11M>) feet to h s take ;
thenco South - &eventy-Lwo (72) de-
grees fifty-seven. (57) minutes West
forty U0) feet .to a s take; thenee
South seventeen (17) deprees three
(3) minutes East .One Hundred
{1-00) -feet to the-polnt-and-place of
Beginning.

Thero Is due approximately 54.-
G8G.82, wi th interest from June 26,
:934, and costs. '
"' .C.W1JS5LT3T COTitiTNS, Sheriff.

OHARVBS J. STAJO.ER, Sol'r.
FecsHG.SO OCS-UM

EDJ&RR—290-I-C

hway. N. J. owned and d«sv.-lop.<l
by Greyhalt Realty Co., Rahway. N.
J., drawn by Franklin Marsh 1911
City Surveyor, Rahway. X. J." north
16 degrees 48 minutes oust li)f> feet
from a -point in thi- northeasterly
line'of Kearney Avenue. whU'h .^ald
point in "Kearney Avenue Is south
43- degrees 12 minutes west H2"» feet
from thie corner formed toy the In-
tersection of tho northeasterly line
of Kearney Avenue with the south-
easterly line of Allen Street, from
said beginning running along the
-southeasterly— linr—of— aforesaid— lot-
334 North 4G degrees 4S minutes cast
4 ^ 5 ) f t — in-.a. -xuiint.: .th»nc» n.lont:
the rear lines of lots 323, 324 and
S2S as shown on aforesaid Grayhalt
Park Map south 43 de-greej 12 min-

east' -parallel with Kear.'.fy
e u o 53.14 feet to .a point In the

line of lands of Radio Associates.
Inc.; thence along the line of lands
f R d l A i t l

bad; Beebs downing the ball vat .
midfleld.

•LINDEN—[Manewall tackled
Kerry for a loss of 8 yards. Be-
riont kicked out of bounds on
the 20.

RAHWAY—Lewis fumbled on-
the 12 yard line; Linden recover-
ing.

LINDEN—Beriont carried the
balj for a touchdown on the sec-'
ond play. Binetti's kick was
low. Score—Linden 18, Rahway 9.
"RAHWAY—There was a run
back, of 1.8 yards as Shupper lat- .
eraied to Lewis, placing the'ball-
on the 28 yard line. Manewall's
kick went out of bounds on th2
Linden 47.

LINDEN—Tevlin went to the 48.
Beriont's quick kick was again
damaging; Hasbrouck being
stopped after a gain of a yard to
the 13.

•HAHWAY—Lewis went through
tackle for 3 yards.

LINDEN—Beriont fumbled the
kick but it was recovered on Lin-
den's 40. Kerry then lost a yard
and Beriont punted to the 15.

I RAHWAY—iewis stopped for
16 yards on the run back and
gained a yard on the next play.

LINDEN — S m i t h intercepted
Lewis' pass on the 40 and sped
to the 30 before he was stopped.
Smith and- Tevlin went to the 2
yard line from which point Smith
srnt-rjv
Chase place kicked the extra
point. Score — Linden 25, Rah-
way 0.

RAHWAY—'Lewis caught the
kick off on his 10 yard line and
he ran up to the 30. Two more
plays and the game was over.

Final score—Linden 25, Rah-
way 0.

_I.'inu>n_/:i.%> Unlm-ny <»>
I/K Ulnaeul . . . .
IJ.T Paradowsky

t o s . , u
degrees 54 minutes w*>st IS.41 fvot
to a point: thence north 43 degrees
12 minutes parallel with Ki-;irnry
Avenue 47.42 feet to tho point or
pl.-u-f <»f hc-irlnnlng. IVing a strip
of land 17.CO feet In width off the
rear at lot 335, block 12. as shown
on aforesaid Greyhalt Park M:i"p.

The -above description Is taken
from a survey in ad •• by Fro n k 11 n
Marsh.-Surveyor, Rahway. >,'. J. and
boorimra " -gbove—mtntioncct — being-
agret-ablo to those of City Survey.

There Is duo -pproxlnoately $5,-
274. 15. wUh1 Interest from August
27, 1535. nnU costs.

• o.WESiacY C O U J I N S , Sheriff.
FRANK H. HKNW'KSSY, Pol'r.
Fees 933.60 • ocS-4iM

EDJ&RR—440-Z-G

C l-i t t ius
i;.<; (.'has,.
K.T..
U.K..
QB. .
I.H..
H.1I.

T/rrr
Sc

l.'.nilcn.
Hahway . . .

Hahway
llrutt'n. Cov

.Cutk in
..I lass
. Dcrlont
.Smith .
.T .v l in

M:irtiu
iitifrida
Muudy

b

..re l.y

suhstitu
-iitry.

— l'.ariH
Lrwis, Smith.

NOTICE
Harry-Gordon,—formerly-with
ftahway Lumber Company, Is
now in business under the name
o^ Rahway Builders Supply
Company, 781 St. G b 6 ~ A ^ "
nue. Tel. "-1922.

Continued On Page
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Why Not In New Jersey?
Th dir e_need_of 1 economy^ Jn_goy_ernmentJs

ecoming an urgent public demand It can

1 fif M
? I? Ill1

X X I C ~ W l t C — 1 1 C C U U J — C U U X X U X X 1 J XXX gUJ^XU^UWlU AkJ.

rapidly becoming an urgent public demand. It can
no longer be said of reducing the cost of government
as Mark Twain said of the weather, "Everybody talks
about it but nobody does anything."

While New Jersey and nearly all other govern-
ment units, from Washington down to the smallest
townsm"p~lrave be"eff"se3iIchiiig^forTiew sources of in-
come and piling up debt, the state of Kansas not only

time •!#'
State and local taxes in Kansas were reduced over

$au,uuu,(JUU between 1930_andH9Ml
The per capita cost of government per year since

the beginning of the depression has been lowered
from $71 to $52.56. • , ''

The bonded indebtedness of Kansas and its local
governments has been cut one-eighth since 1932, or

;_, inorjjh|nj_18,000,000r_
These encouraging results are due largely to the

program laid out by Governor Alf M. Landon. His
plan, as he put it, is that "every taxing unit must live
within its actual^ tax income."

To accomphslTfhis
h L i l

To accomphslTfhis purpos^th^Kxn^WgWernor
got the Legislature to pass three laws:

The "cash basis" act, requiring local government
officials not to create any debts in excess of funds ac-
tually on hand.

The tax limitation act, setting definite limits on
local taxes lo r specific purposes, and an over-all limit.

The budget act, requiring local governments to
publish their budgets and to adhere to them.

Under the first of these laws, officials can be re-
moved from office and fined for knowingly creating
an overdraft. Tax-anticipation notes, such as used.

'-•• in "New-Jersey and most other states are impossible'
"~"m Kansas. In case of emergency a Kansas"munici-'

pality can get a hearing before the state .tax'commis-
sion but in the two'years since the passage of the law,
few exceptions havejbeen made.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record-^Dcfrober 17

The thus far undefeated Rahway high school
football team, recognized as one of the leading con-
tenders for the New Jersey Class- B championship
was last night classified as a Class A school.

In being classified as a Class A school, Rahway
automatically loses all chances of winning the Class
B crown, while possibilities of making a keen bid for
a Class A. championship is seriously jeopardized.

While the school was classified as a. Class A school
to meet present conditions during the football season,
'the~s^^orvniraIsyl)e'Ha^^dlis~^CIaTOr¥cKo6rfofthes^^orvniraIsyl)eHa^^dl
all other athletic competition.

just between

JLTLCL m_e_
by ding

Mclntyre, many persons have told me, was only
following OTtfers~hrh1s conducrotthe-potice depar
merit. Not necessarily the orders of the mayors dur-
ing his regime but those of others behind the scenes.
Frankly, I'll admit that I don't know what my in-
formants are talking about. If I did I'd print the
facts if I could get them but there seems to be no
one with enoughcourageorinf ormation to "spill the
beans," if there are any to be spilled.

Under the third law taxpayers get their "say"
on the proposed budget. After the budget is adopt-
ed, it becomes an appropriation for each fund includ-
ed, and it is thereafter unlawful to transfer money
from one fund to another.

The Kansas legislature lately also adopted a uni-
form accounting and auditing plan for local govern-
ment-units. -/•-•-

The state government has enforced economy in
its own operations, with reductions in salaries of 5 to

I

...._. . . _ . _ , _ ---"— r- " "" gauon to Dnng out tne.tacts it there are such facts
_2opercentLand various ^thersavings._ JLittle^change^ _to_be-disclosed?— 0r-are4hey-afraid-they will-tread
' has been made nTffienumber_of stale.employes. o n someone's toes hv sn rtmntrf rh*,T a^^oA ™,+ +„Primarily, economy in Kansas, as the governor

puts it, means: "to see that the state receives honest
values for every dollar spent." ^____

ATThe New YdrTTTimes says of Governor Lan-
don, "a governor able to spare the taxpayer without
detriment to state institutions, shines like a good deed
in a naughty world."

on someone's toes by so doing? They started out to
remove politics from the police department but if
they haven't "guts" enough- to get to the bottom of i

_the_wJiole-mess,-they-have-spent-our-money-for-noj
good purpose. I'm not saying that there is anything
to be disclosed but there has been so much talk by
men who should know, that i t might be a case of fire
existing where there is alsojsmofce... .... . :

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Tuesday, October 15, 1935

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From Tliu National Democrat—October 20, 1S70.

We hear t h a t J . U. Underhill contemplates the
erection of some fine houses upon his property on
Scott avenue, <in East Rahway. Other parties are
also preparing to build in that part of the city.

An addition to the chapel of St. Paul's church is
being erected.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Railway Xens-Herald—October 18, 1910.

Strange indeed that lovers of the beautiful old
trees of Rahway will deliberately hitch or allow
horses tp^si_and_so_near_ihe_trees_ as_to^be-tempted to
chew the bark and branches. Many a tree shows the
ravages resulting from this practice and horse own-
ers should be prosecuted_and made to pay for the
actual damage done.

Mr. 0. Jansen of Bryant terrace saw a large
dirigible balloon pass northward across the sky
lickity-split Saturday night, going like a big black
elongated cloud as it crossed in front of the moon at
early evening.

_Ra_way-15-Years-Ago-
From ^hgJRahTi-ay Record—October 19, 19;n.

Impressive ceremonies were held for the dedica-
tion of the new Second Baptist church,_colpred, Sun-
day'afternodri^arthe'he^edifice in East Milton ave-
nue. The capacity of the structure was exhausted
by the throng in attendance, a large percentage of

, people from the white churches joining in the cele-
bration. The dedication was conducted by the Fed-
eration of Churches, President L. Y. Graham, of the — o — o ~ "uuujn niui wucti, mey navfi
erauun 01 unurcnes, President L. Y. Graham, of the started. And if there is fire behind all the smoke that
First Presbyterian church, in charge. The dedicatory is coming forth from certain sources, let's know about

_ .^sermon, was delivered by Rev. J. W. Ryder, pastor it. We can clear up this situation once and for all
of Trinity Methodist church, who was chairman of if we h_ayjejhe_co.urage. Our money has gone to ac-
the Federation committee who co-operated with r.lVe' VmrmlicV> t w ~. -•> •" '
the Federation committee who co-operated with the

-Second-Baptist in securing the-new building:

If is easy to believe that Mclntyre is the vic-
tim of being in the position of having to take
orders from above. Maybe he did have his own
ideaes about the conduct of the police depart-
ment and didn^getj jchance typu t them info ef-
fect. lrtfieTnarTdidn't have a chance to try out
his own schemes, he can't be blamed for the lax
method by which the department was conduct-
ed. He will tell you that he was following orders.
In fact, during testimony, he said.he was order-
ed not to suspend Lieut. Smith and also that when
heiook office, he was told to follow the set-up
of the department as he found it.

By. PERCY CROSBY
• * - • . — • - — Back o' the Flats

<*?-; v<r uff itl You If a d it an att

Republicans To
Support Economy

. [UUUUBJ ttk UiC VOU1UCU V.UJLC JJUUlfc

iounty Slate Pledged T o | o f Public Service Electric and Gas
r> i . . rvr r> j - Company. Built by the HoppersReduction Of Expendi-
tures, Platform Reveals

A Union County Republican
jlatform declaring for "careful
economy" was announced today by

tee of the union county

What riles m,e as a Rahway citizen who wants to
see things straightened out so that we will have a
police department which can give us real protection
and not leave the city open to affairs such as took] tee of the union county
plaee at the Elks' club Sunday is that I am constantly can'committee, as follows:
hearing statements from, men who should know, ^ " S S S T K
charging shady deals behind the scenes. If there is
anything to this, why isn't it brought OUt? Aren't
our officials interested enough in this police investi-
gation to bring out the.facts if there are such facts

I want to know what one Rahway Council
member meant when he said, "$5,000 will buy an
awful lot of whitewash," when the police investi-
gation was authorized. I also want to know the
facts of the case concerning a Rahway official
who balked efforts of police to raid a certain
well-known gambling -joint here several years
ago. A complete report of that case is now in
police headquarters and one of the men alleged
to have been calling off the police is still living
in the city although he holds no public office.

If matters such as these aren't brought out in
the police investigation, I will agree with a lot' of
other Rahway citizens that the money for the probe
was thrown away. Spending time investigating each
member of the police department is foolish. We citi-
zens want to know what has stood in the way of the
organization of a good police department. Politics,
of course, but just how? And what is going to be
done to prevent reoccurrences? Thus f a r , _ t n e l
TesulL has~been the discharge of a superior officer
who was a good cop as far as performing his duties
were concerned but who evidently made the mistake
of being indiscreet in such a manner that he was
caught. Many Rahway persons not holding public
office, if the truth was known, could be found guilty
of just such conduct. The only difference is that
theyLhayen'Lbeen_deteeted^-My-opinion-is-that~polkd^Myopinionisthatpolki „„ -„„;,,;

g a good one Th thpartment "from being a good one. The men them-
selves could become just as good cops as those in
other cities if they knew-that~thejr could do their

-duties in an unhampered manner. They will give
service to the people if the necessity of serving the
politicians' whims is removed. That is what the pres-
ent investigation is for. Let's hope that our. officials
have the courage to go through with what they have
s t a r t e d . And i f r V ^ v o ^ fl--. U ~ I ~ - _ J - « .1. • -

of the people are convinced that
economic recovery cannot be

We believe that a return to con-
stitutional--government,"-regulated"
public expenditures, and encour-
agement of private business will
bring back permanent recovery
and employment for alt. Our can-
dldates, If elected, are_pledged_to
conductTthelr offices according to
these principles.

"The Republican party of Union
County indorses the state Repub-
lican platform, as adopted at the
state convention.-—-particularly
those parts which pledge the Re-
publican party to economy to the
end that relief may be brought to
the overburdened taxpayers of this
county and state.

"The Republican freeholders
candidates are pledged to reduce
county indebtedness as has been
done hitherto by the Republican
Board of Freeholders, and Is fur-
ther pledged to oppose any bond
issue for any new projects until the
funded debt of the county has been
drastically reduced. These candi-
dates. If elected, will adopt a con-
servative fiscal policy and are
pledged to practice the most care-
ful economy consistent with the
maintenance of health, welfare,
education and other essential pub-
lic services.

"The Republican party pledges
itself to co-operate to the fullest
extent with the authorized repre-
sentatives of organized labor, or
any other organized interests de-
serving of governmental considera-
tion.

Brief description of the candi-
dates on the Republican ticket
were Included in the platform as
follows:

"For State Senator, Charles E.
-Lolzeauxr-BriUlarit-TewrTTrrtEe
Senate during his first term of
three years.

"For Assembly, Thomas Mulr,
dean of the House. Best loved as-
semblyman In New Jersey; Hart S.
Van Fleet, loyal. Friend of the
people; John M. Kerner, lawyer
with fine record during first year;
Charles R. Geddes, experienced In
local-legislation. :

ent under-sheriff. Fine record and
experienced public servant. De-
serves promotion.

"For freeholders, JamesCrBro-
kaw. Alfred C. Brooks and Charles
E. Smith. All former freeholders,
experienced and efficient public
servants.

"For coroner, William Patten,
earnest and active Republican
worker."

FOARD TO MEET
The Board of Adjustment will

hold a public hearing on the ap-
plication of Mary M.'Frahme for
thealteratlon of a, dwelling at 170
West Milton avenue in variation
of the zoning ordinance In City
Hall Monday night at_8 o'clock.

Public Service Opens
New Coke Ovens

A battery of thirty-seven new
coke ovens was put Into operation
Sunday at the Camden cote plant

Manufacturing company, the ovens
will double the capacity of the
jresent.plant. ._They_are_the. first
Koppers ovens to be built in the
United States since 1930. Contain-
ing various improvements recently
worked out In research laborator-
ies, the new battery will make the
Camden works the most modern
coke manufacturing plant in the
United States.

Installation of these ovens is the
third major step In the improve-
ment of the Camden plant. In
1905, SO ovens were added to the
battery of 100 then in operation.
In 1921 37 ovens were Installed, re-

Former Rahway Woman
Dies In Westfield

Miss Gertrude R. Earned. 200
Prospect street. Westfield. formerly
of Rahway. died Sunday night She
is the daughter of the late Dr. and
Mrs. Samuel P. Hamed of Wood-
bridge. Funeral services will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 from
the Greiner- Funeral home. Wood-
bridge with burial in the Presby-
terian cemetery. Woodbrldgev

Miss Hamed is survived by two
sisters. Miss Grace P. Hamed
and Miss Mary Horned, both of
Westfield.

p p f g t AM Ones,—whichhftd
become obsolete. The present In-
stallation brings the number of
ovens in service .to 74.

QUELL TRUCK FIRE
-Engtae-Nor2-e:rtlnguls!!£cra the'

at 5:20 a. m. in Route 25 Saturday
in an overturned truck owr.ed-hy
the Howard Trucking company of
Philadelphia and operated by Sal-
vador Comprise of the same city.
There was'nd~damageTxf the truck
from the fire.

Squelcher, 1905
"That's a lot of hot air."

Always First

The King's English
The wife of a Rah

nagging he h C
for a party,

FHE PAST FS GONE FACE TO-DAY

Always Fair

'••• * ? W k * S

' • ;

RAHWAY, N. J.; FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18,1935 She Cents a W*ek
Delivered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

Thought It WasCircutl
First gent, maki ^

about Easter Sundly-
day's the day for the hi,

Second ypm- " y
time does it start?"

'or Demotion
Police ~Head

=sWe
Surgeon: 'The

recommend really
to a.UUim."

failsv gRegarding
OfMclntyre; Expect"

W d dChanging World
-Remember way back
public had such a fit i
picture, 'Beptembfc

NowWeKnoiv
Now Guinea bridej

shavings In their
claim scientists. So
they got the Idea fo
American breakfast

y
Decision Wednesday

Although pronounced not-guilty by Common
Council Tuesday morning after hearing charges that
L violated the police rules, Police Chief George Mc-
jntyre, Jr., has not been reinstated and will not be at
•east until Wednesday night's meeting of Common
Couhcil. The Record learned yesterday that when

clntyre is returned to the department, he may not
U \hc rank of chief but may be placed back as a

Just So You Know
We nave adopted oar i

fall 'code." Kerchoo!

Revises
He^ was the app'.e of her <

but the worm turned up.

Why There Are Muriefi
Overheard Saturday:
"Whafs the score?"
"Nothing to no'.hias."
"In whose favor?" -.;

ubordinate officer.
Consideration is now being given the demotion

nd it is not known whether the suspended chief can
. returned in any other capacity except head of the

Mayor Barger said*
; a recommends-'

Truth And Poetry
G h bll

y
u who bellen, "Id Qt|

driver be nxj'." J
-Are -resting- qnletlj br«B|

cemetery.

_„ concerning Mclntyre until
itr he had received legal advice
i "ihe matter.

t Comion Council will receive
rtconunendatlon Tuesday
dur.ng the regular caucus

WeiihJVote Method
J Tie Record also learned that
Le city'! pojiUon regardlnj the
fcsber o; votes needed to con-
\-.r. :>.'. chief Is not yet clear.
C:j Attorney Herer ruled Tues-

a two-tnlrds majority is

o! six to two for
t;»ht of the 15 charges was

As If You Didn't KnoaW- «3flel«t t0 ta<1 ̂  «uUty-

Wiesery Flues
Are Supported
Hull And Bodwell Urge

Election Of Two Can-
didates For Council

Support to Councilman Hans

•Marlene Dietrich
quite a legacy.

Famous LastJU'orii, J91
FAHOCS LAST WORDS. li»|

"You tell her, I stutter."

candidate for re-election, and
John W. Wleser. Republican
candidate in the First Ward, has

M. Felnbrg. prosecutor j been given by James L. Bodwell

SERVICE WITH A-SMILEl

the ci;e, claims that the city
rse the chief by a mi-

r.'.y volt Thlch. It true, would
Uut only six .votes are

Herer"» opinion was
ai cr. tht dtr charter and he

i thai no other law has been
xlei to control such cases.

and Charles C. Hull, both of whom
ran unsuccessfully for the noml
nations In the primary election.
- -Hull fcas- -thrown his support to
Wlestr and li working for him
in the present campaign while
Bodwell is doing likewise for
Flues. In a public statement,

Red Cross Speaker Police Officer
SuspenSeSFor

Striking Girl
Thomas Nolan Placed Un-

der Indefinite Suspen-

Other Matters Discussed"
By EocalXohimitteemeh

Elimination Of
EawehcFStr
Crossing Near

Approve Plan To Open
And Pave Hancock Street

ToJEndLTurns

Gouncil~To Pass

—J. -Harrison Heckman whtt wfll
address a rally and public meet-
ing to be attended by represen-
tatives ' of county Red Cross
chapters In the high school Ud-
Itorinm Tuesday night

Township To
Plan Zoning

Chairman Lang To Name
Citizens'.Committee To

Consider Matter

Charged with violation
of the police rules, result-
ing from the accusation
that he struck a girl who
accompanied him in his car, Spe-
cial Officer Thomas Nolan has
been suspended from the police
"department^for~an^Indefinite pe-
riod, The Record learned yester-
day. '

Nolan has been under tempo-
rary suspension since early this
month _when _the alleged, assault,
took place. This fact was reveal-
ed exclusively in The Record Im-
mediately after the temporary
suspension. '

The police committee decided
upon the indefinite suspension
during a meeting in the office of

"Move Olympics" To Act Soon To
Convey Milton

—PoHtmini
of an^ ordinance and reso-
l u t i o n eliminating,
part, the traffic hazard at
Route 25 and Lawrence jstreet.
Common C o u n c i l Wednesday,
night. Is expected to take action
"which will result In" the- Installa-
tion of a traffic light at .this
crossing where a large number of
accidents have occurred within
the past five years.

_ Approval _of.._ the ordinance.
and resolution drawn by City
Attorney W. V. Herer was given
yesterday by the State Highway
Commissioner and the Motor Ve-
hicle Department. The resolution
.provides -for the opening of Han-

Schwarting Courtesy Soys:
It's time to change the motor oil In your crank case
and the grease in the differential. And Veedol Motor
^ l L d b f

of the clarity of the
k* en the case and are of the

a!an that the law cited by
may no', apply to police

Schwarting Tydol Service
MB.TON AVS. * I*V1N3 STSZXT

Opp. Ptnn, *, S. 8U. Mume KAIL 7-14U

The Thing to Do—
Safeguard-Valuables^^

Have you "hiding places" for valuable papers and other treasured
articles? There's no guarantee that thieves could not find these places
in your homy or business- plat*. P r i m l y fi^. |f it visited you, would
destroy them.

The safe place for valuables is in a Safe Deposit Box In the vault of
The Rahway "Savings Institution.

For a few cents a week you can give assured-protection to your
Insurance Policies, Investments, Deeds to Property, Mortgages, your
Will. Important records and other such documents.

Will you stop in and let us show you these fa

deposits In this bank ere insured by the Ptedenl Deposit Insurance
Corporation in the manner and to the extent provide* under the terms, of
the BanWng Act of 1833

The Rahway Savings Institution
. . , • "The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET ^ RSHWIY,"Nr j r

Telephone 7-1800

la rounj on the case, Oouncfl-
L-ons and Jeffries voted

the other six members of
Cour.:il on eight of -the

> while on the other seven.
1 eight members found the chief

»: gtt!l:y.

completion of the Mc-
fclrre htiring. Common Coun-
tl *iU '.urn Its efforts to the or:

i-.ion of the police depart-
on a permanent basis. This

a Is expected to follow the
ton of Leo T. -Heade of Red

: *ho has been Investigating
fit department during |he past

ner but whose report was
i up pending completion of the

ktclntyrc case.

this opportunity of
thanking my many friends for
their loyal support at the re-
cent primary election. Not be-
ing successful in ihe atijmpt to

Appointment of a committee of
five citizens to consider the mat-;

ter of zoning Clark Township was
authorized during the meeting of
the Clark Township Committee
Tuesday night. Chairman Theo-
dore JLang. Jr.. expects to^name
the committee shortly. • •

With new homes being built In
Clark, the question of zoning is
becoming more Important. This
far. plans for three new homes in
the Zuman tract in Madison Hill
road have been drawn and- It is
expected that by next spring there
win be seven new houses under
construction then. ••' .--.-

It was decided to hold a public
healing on assessments for sewer
Improvements in Hart. Smith.
•Picton streets. Broadway andCen-
_tral_ayenue_nextjnonth,jjrobably_
November 6 when the meeting of
the committee is scheduled. There
will be no meeting November 5
because of the general election.

Gas Service Offered

Acting cniel mmphy Wednesday
night. Ho public hearing Is nec-
essary on Nolan's case since only
regular officers are entitled to this
hearing.

Was A Patrolman
Kolau was a patrolman until he

and sev|n other officers were
taken from the force In the econ-
omy move three years ago. He
returned as a special officer early
last slimmer.

The girl .at first threatened to
make an assault charge against
Nolan but upon his promise to
pay• for"3"dress~he allegedly had
torn and to remain away from
her In the future, she did not
press the charge for fear it would
Jeopardize his standing In the po-
lice department. • -

Several other police matters
were considered by the commit-
tee during this week's session but

action was announced.

cock street and
tween ToTlerr

Its paving
and

be-
XaWrence"

Citizens' B. & L

m e these same fnendj and all
voters of the Third Ward to sup-

M Oil, Sanoco Lob. are sUn-
of rood car performance.

Morton Brot—Main * MUton

just between

|you and me
by ding

port the present Republicaa-coun^! ^
cllman, Mr. Hans Flues, who is] ~
seeking re-election at the general
election November 5."

Hull saldt
"It has been brought to my at-

tention that some residents of
our ward are under ihe Impres-
sion that I am not supporting the
successful -Republican candidate.
Mr. John W. Wleser, for Com-
mon Council. I therefore wish to
take this means of thanking all of
my friends who gave me such loyal
support in the primary election
and urge them to loin me in sup-
porting Mr. Wleser" In this cam-
paign, that he may be elected No-
vember 5. I feel sure that In the
election of Mr. Wleser thi> First
Ward will have an outstanding
member on the Common Coun-
cil."

Nothing I have pounded
out lately has attracted as.
much attention as my eom-
nent several weeks aco re*

urre number of petty crime*
larch-inr Juveniles. For those
*bo Jut tuned in, you wtU
tK*U I cited aevtral Instances
•' Jounrtters of tender age*
<*lnr Involved in crime*.
The? have kept the police on
the Jomp running down petty
olines which must be inves-
Utated and ""V« It all the
more difficult for the police
to condnct the department.

• • •
Several local organlxaUoni

**• considering some sort of
Woirun which wHl tend to
«*> with the problem. Good
™<* to them. I can assure
wetn that the editor of The
««ora will get behind them
f any efforts they mar nn-
«rtake. I understand that
fwnfleld has a Juvenile- crime

road
was answered by a communica-
tion from the EUzabethtown Con-

Gas company offering to
le line for 75 cents per

foot or a cost of about $2,000 to
the Township. For each home
connected to the line, a refund
of $60 will be made, the offer
stated.

William DeRegan. representing
Public Service Coordinated Trans,
port, was present at the meeting
and discussed the extension of
bus route 44 from Berlant Park,
Linden, to Clark. He will take

Percent Interest

streets at state expense.
Although listed on the city

map. this street has never been
used and will be paved the 3S0
feet between Totten and Lawrence
streets. Traffic bound- toward
Trentcn in Route 25 must bear to
the right, turn Into Totten street
Into Lawrence and~then~ cross the
highway on the traffic liglvt into
Lawrence street_on_the other side
if a left turn'is desired.

One-Way Street
Hancock street win be a one-

rway" street Tor this Trenton-bound
traffic.

The ordinance regulates the di-
rection of traffic at the crossing and
prohibits left turns in either di-
rection. Tenalty for -violation of
the ordinance Is a vflne of $50
maximum and a jail sentence of
not more than 15 days.

The state has appropriated $7,-
500 to pay for the Improvement
which is expected to be under-
taken upon passage or the resolu-
tion. The traffic regulations set

Jorth_Jn. the ordinance will be-
come effective when the lights
have been erected and the road
paved.

Police Officers To

the matter up with company offi-
cials, he said.
—Upon Tecelpt of a petition from
residents, the committee voted to
order a street light erected In Plc-
ton street between Central avenue
and Boynton street.

A request from the Board of
Education for $500 was denied un-
til funds became available.

Home Reading Club Observes
Its 50th Anniversary

The Home Reading club will
celebrate Its 60th anniversary
this afternoon with a program

B. Lambertl; vice president,
Mrs. N. V.Cqmcton: secretary.
Miss Jennie C. Hough, and treas-

1 rank, a clergy -
. B*n. a schoolman and dti-

«ns. All are appointed and
**«> without salary. "

on Page 8. Sec. H.

at 2:30 fo£iawe<r"by a reception"
in the community house of First
Presbyterian church, Grand ave-
nue and Church street. An ad-
dress on "International Relations"
by Mrs. Raymond Keith, of Ha-
worth. N. J., chairman of Inter-
national Relations of the State
Federation of Women's-clubs, will
be a feature of the program. The
Rahway-Choral- club ..will, offer
several selections.

The club was founded by Mrs.
J. B. Lamberti. then manager o!
the Rahway Industrial Home for
Children, in the interest of the
home. Its object was to finan-
cially aid' the home and at the
same time arrange programs at
meetings of "mutual interest and
Improvement to Its members."
The original membership num-
bered 26. Mrs. N. V. Compton,
at whose home the organization
meetlngjwas held September 15,
1885\ a sufvlvThlTcharter-meni-:
ber, and is now honorary presi-
dent of the club. Mrs. Compton
is pjannlng to.attend- the anniver-
sary celebration.

Officers elected by ballot at tin
first meeting were, president, Mrs,

Organization SuEmiu 21st
Annual Report Dur-

. - -•- ing Session Here ; _

"Three~peroent compound Inter-
est was .declared by the Citizens
Building and Loan association as
th» 21st annual report was re-
ceived during the monthly meet-
Ing of the board of directors in
the office of A. Weitz, secretary,
last night.

A resolution of condolence in
the death of Charles F. Black, for
12 years a director, was passed. It
will be spread on the minutes and
a copy sent to the,family.

The report listed assets of $818..
55163 including mortgage loans
of $631,100; real estate owned to-
taling $229,fi60H2; real estate sold
under contract. $33,404.03; cash
In bank, $6,705.78; share loans ot
$3,307 and federal home loan
bank stock of $8,000.

There Is a real estate reserve of
$90,368.32; Installments for share-
holders totaling $470,198.46 and
porflts apportioned totaling $111,-
W7A9.

Meet November 7
The annual meeting of share-

holders wflTbeTield November 7
at which time directors will be
elected. A. F. Kirstein, president,
presided last night. Weitz was
secretary. Other officers are the

uM-Davis^ylce_presU.

Red Cross^Rali
To Be Held Here
Tuesday Evening

National Officer Will Ad
dress County Chapters

In Local Session

JUDGE J. T. MAHONEY.

City Hushes - Completion xu_JQceds_ x or
Park Project; WiITResuIt In Home

Adolf Hitler., Arery Brond«g«
Judge J. T. Mahoney asks

assistance oJt Avery Bnindace,
A IT h»»i1 In

forts to have Olympics moved
front Germany to another coun-
try, because he says Nazi regu-
lations of Hen- Hitler violate
the Olympic code.

Get Instruction In
Modern Methods

Building And Boost In Katables
Action on the deeding of nearly 50 acre's of land

in the Milton lake section to the Union County Park
Commission for the establishment of a park as a unit
pJLthejcpunty__system.js._near^
day. City Attorney Herer yesterday received a deed
from Eoessner and Ohler, Inc., developers, turning
over 19 acres of their property to the city. This,
along with_10_acres_owned by thercity and additional
property donated by owners in the section, i s "expect-
ed to b'e ready to turn over to the park commission
during Wednesday night's session of Common
Council.

The action will be the climax to nearly a'year's
i f f 4 4 t t h f 4 k e whieh-has-

^been_llttle'"more"th'an"a' dr> lake
for several years following th3
crumbling of the dam which cre-
ated the lake. Roessner and Ohl.
er, Inc.,"known as developers of
quality real estate, will retain a
tract in the section which u.il be
divided into lots and developed.

Other-Developments^— —
They have had developments

near otrler parks in the county,
system and their activity is ex-
pected to attract a large nurabeC.

Vote On Clark
School Today

Barger Places Five In Two
Leading Schools Of

Country

Mayor Barger's efforts to have
members'of the police department
schooled In latest police methods
have progressed to the point
where the city has been offered
free Instruction in two of the
country's best schools for five
members of the department,

j—Witb_tht co-operation, of-Court
Clerk Stewart, Barger has ob-
tained the promise of Commis-
sioner Valentine of New York
City that three men will- be ac-
cepted for Instruction in the
-famed-New-York-Police-Academy
while two others will go to Wash-
ington to take courses in the De-
partment of Justice's school, re-
garded as the best In the" nation.

Barger told The Record

Regional High. School
Plan Up Before Vot-

ers There . -
,-..ClBfft-Township voters .will-go
to the polls today to, decide
whether that municipality will
Join with six other small commu-
nities in the county in sponsor-
ing a regional high school. To-
day's vote will determine whether
a regional iboard of education
necessary before the school-can
be built, will be formed. - •

Another Vote tatcr '
Voters will ballot on two ques-

tions, whether the Clark school
district shall unite with Kenil-
worth. -Mountainside, Springfield,
•New" iProvldence-TowitsKlpr'New"
Providence Borough and Garwood
in creating and maintaining a re-
gional board of education for pro-
vision of high school facilities and
the proposition that if each of the

i

_ _ ^ ^
jlaylfiat HTrTad" hot"beeh defers
mined who will be sent for the In-
struction. Those assigned to the
school will be selected from the
personnel of the department
which remains_ after the perma-

ent organization.

gional board but five or more fa-
vor'creating the board, those so
voting should be united into a
regional'board. .

On .October- 31. Clark..will. vote.
on the proposal to construct the

of home c-wners to the city to oc-
cupy- the* new" dwellings —whi*1!"
will rise In the vicinity of the
lake.

The Milton lake project Is'one
of three Included In a $263,070
program. Federal-aid of- $203,576
has already been allowed and
$45,380 will be spent for ma-
terials and $14,114 for. equipment.

The topography of the land !n
the Milton lake section lends U-
self to ready development of na-
tural resources and beauty which
is expected- to help make Milton
lake' similar to .the nationally
Imown Echo iSke, also a part" of
the county park system.

Six Months' Job
CCC men in Clark Tovmship

are expected to do the bulk of. 1 ':'
j_the_w.ork_on_the_project_wiich 1.
will keep 258 men busy for six :•',
months. The project includes the' •_',
building of the dam, construction
of parkways along the Robinson ":
branch to accommodate automo- "
biles,- excavation of 18.000 cubic *

Other charter members were:
Mrs. T.' L Andrews, Mrs. E. A.
Campen, Mrs. M. T. Gay, Mrs.
H. Page 'Hough, Mrs. S. E. Lewis,
Mrs. J. A. Liggett, Mrs. P. W.
Martin. Mrs. E. St. Clalr Moore,
Mrs. Frank Rlblett,' Mrs. J. R.
Rolllnson, Mrs. F. A. Schumacher,
Mrs. L. D. Terrlll, Mrs. W. C. Ter.
rill, Mrs. Susan Wilson, Miss M.
h. Williams. Miss M. C. Stoddart
and the Misses Mary C. Black,
Mary O. DuBols, Sara Esterbrook,
Bessie Williams and Louise Wood-
ruff.

The name chosen, Home Read-
ing Circle, was changed a few

dent; Eugene Ludlum, treasurer;
Charles J. Stamler, counsel; Lil-
lian Carlson, assistant to treas-
urer.

Directors are Joseph Coppola,
L. DeWlnner, 'P. R. • Forman,
William H. Holt, John W. Main-
«er, Charles F. O'Malley, Joseph
Potter, Peter Sensenig, James
Smith. Al Stamler and Charles
Walch. '

J. Harrison Heckman.who will
speak at the Union County Red
Cross rally in the high school au-
ditorium on Tuesday evening, Oc-
tober 22. is a retired officer of the
U. S. Marine Corps and holds sev-
eral decorations 'or gallantry In
action, including the Distinguish-
ed Service Cross, the Navy Cross
and the Crolx d3 Guerre with
Palm.

After he retired from active
service, Heckman spent several
years in business and then joined
the staff of the Red Gross in 1927.
He was director of the disaster
relief in the New England flood in
1927 and of the Porto Rico hurri-
cane In 1928. He Is a distinguish-
ed speaker with' wide knowledge
of the work of the Red Cross here
and abroad.

Orchestra To Pay
The Leisure Time orchestra 0

the Union County ERA will fur-
rnlsttTnuslirtor-the-rally-and-there

hird Ward Workers
rleet Tonight
Republican workers in the Third

Ward will meet in headquarters,
Main street and Elizabeth avenue,
onight at 7:30. All workers and
ithers interested are urged to at-
end. The campaign to support

Councilman Hans .Flues for re-
jection will be planned- as well
.s support for other Republican
andldates.

years
club.

later to Home Beading
The club was federated in

1894 and admitted to the General
Federation In 1907. Mrs. J. A.
Macclary, 12 West Hazelwood
avenue, the second oldest mem-
ber, who came Into the club In
~IB92rwas~for~mariy yearsTnne
ber of the executive board of the
State Federation.
•After the children's home was

Continued on Page 5, Sec. 2

swlll be brief speeches by repre-
sentatives of the various county
chapters.

The nursing work, headed by
Mis M. Ada Farrell, and the flrsi
aid committee, headed by Georgi
W. Stewart, two- of the major ac
tivltles of the chapter, will maki
their reports of work done In tin
pats year and planned for thi
future.-

15-Minute Parking
Near Postoffice Now

Recommended by Mayor Bar-
geT earlier this month, the police
committee has approved a park-
Ing limit of 15 minutes during
the day In Irvtog^sReet In front
of the postofBce." Sighs will be
erected- immediately . and Acting
Chief jDunphy_has..asslgned_offi-
cers to the section to see that the
new ruling is enforced.

It Is.likely that\ the bus stop
adjoining the postoffice may be
shifted to allow more room for
parking near the building.

There Is no admission chargi
and the public is Invited to at
tend the rally which will begin %
8 o'clock. Dr. -Frank Moore, chair.
man of the local group, has Is
sued a special Invitation to las!
year's new members to attend ani
hear the annual reports.

school which will be financed by
a, government grant of $240,136
with the balance being loaned to
the communities. The loan would
total $293,500 and pay for the
$533,636 modern structure.

The school will be located In
Springfield and will provide room
for 1,327 students. At the pres-
ent time, all communities involv-
ed are experiencing difficulty In
sending their high school stu-
dents to nearby districts. Clark
high school- students are going tc
"Linden and Woodbridge.

Kenllworth approved the pro-
posal by an overwhelming ma-
jority Wednesday. If the board is
formed, Clark would have twe
representatives.

To Observe Home Inspection
Day In Rahway On October 28

yards of dirt, building of a foot-
bridge, masonry and ciry rubble"
walls, clearing and grubbing, in-
stallation cf( a drainage system
and seeding.'

City-Engineer Levi Price and
park commission engineers are
responsible for the plan. The
lake has never before b°en ac-
cessible to tht public. The city
acreage there was conveyed by the
Middlesex Water company years
ago in return for water main
rights in the city.

Backed By Record
Urged by The Record early last

year, the project was first con-
sidered by a group of citizens
seeking likely ERA projects. Men
were placed to work excavating
at the lake and. during meetings
of citizens and officials In the
high school, the plan of having
the park commission taking over
the project was evolved.
" Duncan A. Taibot is chairman
of the committee appointed by
Mayor Barger to work out the

•It

The Rahway Chapter of the
Red Cross will launch a cam-
paign to eliminate accldent-caus-

cter. Rahway chapter will cam-
paign against disinterest and fal-

t o_ acy through the medium of the
uig°hazafcTs-m~tnTTiome~tb"da"y7*^sHtUri*and"sp"5ken word. A com-
it is announced by Mr. George — ' ' "•- — 1 J 1 - J

Stewart, chairman of the .Annual
Home Inspection Campaign of
Rahway Chapter.

"It is the chapter's purpose,"
Stewart said, "to make the. homes
of this community safe. Home
accidents are due to carelessness,
negligence and lack of knowledge
and - most- of-them. .are.prevent-

KUMMAGE SALE TODAY
The Junior Service league will

hold a rummage sale today from
9"30 a. m. to 5 p. m. In 162 Irving
"street? opposite "the" railroad" sta-
tion.

— Wraight's Dress Shop
. 58 Elm St., Westfield

Fall Fashions—Modest Prices

Accordlng to Stewart, millions
of people are Injured In the home
each year. Last year more than
34,000 were killed and a number
permanently disabled by accident
occurring in the home which ran-
Into six figures.

'̂ People do not realize that the
home is not safe. It is the pur-
pose of the Red Cross program
to correct this erroneous belief, to
point out the common and un-
common home hazards and show
how each may be eliminated and
to conduct an actual inspection o:
the homes of this community."
—A program of this nature, Stew-
art has pointed- out. Is ot neces
slty largely educational in char-

Continued On Page Eight

irehensive public speaking sched-
ule Is being arranged In an Inten-
sive effort to make children and
parents aware of the real dan-
ger which lurks In the home Itself.

The generous «o*-operatlon of
the newspapers has been enllst-

d. Individuals, civic and" social
clubs and business groups are be-
,ng contacted. Anumber of the
national ̂ organizations- have sig-
nified their willingness to help
the Red Cross minimize home ac-
cidents and the close co-oper-
ation of the local branches of
these organizations Is anticipated.

"Special home inspection forms
are being- prepared," Stewart said,
"and are to be Introduced Into
the homes here through the chil-
dren In our schools. Arrange-
ments have been made with
school supervisors and through
h ^ the Jeachers_so_that_ the

school children will receive these
blanks, take them home and con-
duct an actual inspection of their

Continued On Paae Three

Another-Rec-opd
Advertiser Praises
The Want Ads

Here is another Record want
ad user that will tell you of
quick results this week from a
30-cent ad. This ad was pub-
lished Tuesday, Oct. 8 and
again on Friday, Oct. 11.

Since the stove was sold and
the ad ordered cancelled after It
had been run two times, the ad-
vertiser has a refund for the un-
used publication.

This Is the ad:
PARLOR heater for oil or coal,

A-l condition. An" excellent
heater. Inquire 113 Vi Main
street. oc8-3t

When you have somethine to
sell, let a Record Want Ad do
the Job-quickly for you.

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WOEI> -
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Bat«i"forr3 TiroesTor Orer
Please Don't Ask for Credit

V
% • - * - •

« * -


